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KEMPF
CHELSEA. MIOH., THUHSDAY, JAN. 0. 1800.

a»rt ui Thirt.

TIw holMujra tro u iblHj{of the pan, '

Ml* Kv» Couk U on [bo «kk IIn m pm.

Genuine, Old Fashioned, Honest,

1-4 ofi 14

Ml«« Ll«le Mnroaejr la quite sick.

Pinckney now bM rtnmt lamps.
_______ I’M otsnau* will Iw taken tbiafi»l- | year.

I be fill!- warm Weaiber U a (blntr of the Mr* 'Vfn Hrewor bus Imk o quite ill tbeI'1**1 i jMist weok.

* cb»ng« in tin* u nitbrr this E- IbtPuy, of ikockbrlbge spent Hbn-wtt,k * tiny in town.

Tint Straw market ia oventoeked at J',,,n bM bw,n nnHotnd ptwt-Jnckson. | master at UiHe.

The Hi ate Prohibition Convention will

UNDKRaELL
cnDinnuv

*SAL.E«

Olaxier's change of "ail" on first:
an I last page. J i "“’•'t in Detroit Keb IftU.

David Thomas has been quite sick for A c,‘*t,r,nttll«rs, ronveution will bo

the past week. * , •“ Ib'nton Harbor on the 1ft inst.

Mr. T. Drislane, of Ann Arbor, was In 1 wo •'•““‘'heeler boys liavo assumed the

town this week "do of chimney sweep and they have plenty
to do

Prod Vogel whs in Anu Arbor last Tu»s
day on business.

Miss Margaret Sfesry ol Jackson, is visl-

ling friends lure.

JANUARY

Hit inUrli s orchestra treatial tlie fireman

with some tliu music In there hall Friday i Gl&Zier, the Druggist,

I will make some interesting
prices on boots and shoes.

evening

Wm. liiemenschnelder was In Detroit ! Tw#l,,Jr »or* disks has been added to
Monday on business lbe “Chool and ten more to (be Chel-

Uwls P Klein is quite III with intlam-
million of I he bowels.

Everything goes, n» prices changed.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
“ Dogs delight to bark and bite,

It is their nature too,” but

HUMMEL & FENN
CoMlitintt to aril nil kinds of Drngi mid Medioiuea,

“Whlikey” lucludid; uUo

Choice family groecr oB, lumkr, itali mrry mid wtill papor, fancy goods,
tuih t powders, lil'tislies ami combs.

Fine Perfumes a Specialty.

ClicajHr (bun any oilier hoiuo in town,

sett schiail

.............. . Our enterprising marriunts hgrg inaug*

Mr. Wm. Hunner, lm, w„ „(.k "r“,wl «*l«* ot odd.

for .hr ,w., ,|, w,H,k, y

The MW ImlMInfacirnwr M.ln uul P«k L T,1'* "'*“!«• S’0™ 111 tl‘» l>l|[h ecbool
»l reels are almost eomplcutod , M'‘ n <llv,,W “n,i Mothir , teacher has,, ' iss*n engaged ,

fminty Clerk l(i»wkt laatied 8M marrl ! n , . .

age licence In t|„. year 1HH0 «• nenun have been In town the past

Mr* n r. , week repairing Ike telegraph lines along
Mrs John Heft rep and children return the M (' ]| |{

home from Albion last Holiday. x. ... , , ,

»ir- »n , , «r. ( has, I,wmlin*clit has Imught theVrr |'r'',",r^ °w,"'d ̂  ^ n«*uLuii..
Of Mr. IMw (.HHli'rlii Im w<«k WSU of n„.|MU

J'liul) lliiidclnng, of \\ aterloo, sis'iil Mil. on first page,

Humlny In low# will, h,„I frlrml. | Mr J.rvl. Ooo<|wln,wh# ha. h»,n In Ihr
Ha re were about 18ft deaths in Ann west fur several years, Is visiting relatives

Arbor and vicinity during the year 18HU. end friends bere tills week,

The boys who received sleds at Christ ; Mr. and Mrs, I has. Chadwick, of Ann
mas. are firmly persuaded that life U a Arlans visited at her father's Mr. Ottorgo
hollow mockery.

Jus. QetldiS, Jr., recoivef) a pair of hand-

some Unshaug chickens from Trenton,
N. J., last Tuesday.

Peckens of Hharon last week.

The suggestion that the grippe was all

In your eye is suddenly succeeded by the
fact that It Is all In your nose.

Truly Yours,

HUMMEL & FENN.
Druggists and Grocers.

hueocnorn lo II, S, Arm«(roug.

STOVES
s

It D no use to tell anybody w ho has the ’“‘cn“‘l ‘|«mrtly meeting of the M. E.

Muss Ian sneezes in keep a silt upper lip { ‘’hnrch, Sharon, was held at center church

lie simply ian'1 do It. * i Sunday forenoon at 10:00 o'clock.

Mr*. (Jeo KaMerle of Hylvan, Is on tl^- i Ered but*, of Freedom, while draw ing
sick list, Mrs. Kasterle is the Mother ,",nl*,,rnv‘'n,,>'' ̂l^m the haul Injuring

of Peter Kasterle of this place. '‘“'I •‘boulders quite badly.

Ypsilaiitiaud Pittsfield tmvusblps have' ^°rly o( Mae L. Wood'l young

a joint literary aociety, They tbiuk one 1*'® her a itirprlae New Years day
gom| s<Kluty is better tbun two poor ones, j *^1 PrweB* rt1,orl ““ Bojoyable time,

Tbe Imporlisl iniUieuan Is also called T," rt' ,1M bwn “ hdlnre In all tbe crops
the grip Will tbe members of seen t ! ,h'' y®«r, and now tberu is talk of a
societies be more liable to cntchit ibau lbo I**0 cr°P- " hat ueit?

olbtr people!1 Mr. and Mrs. Milo Hunter have been In

A savings hunk has been organized at Manchester the |wst week taking care of

Milan to succeed the banking bouse of j who Is quite III.

Harnes A Co, The new Institution bus ,Jwrry Shaver while loading a ear at (lie
tlW 000 capital stock. freight bouse recently slipped and fell bur

llinafiiT Kmiik IlmkU.y, D#ni|.,. will ̂ til;U ,kU' ll" •“

Is getting over It, and will bo all right

by neat week, Mr. Emroert aays

“ GLAZIER
Sells Groceries Oheap,
ChMprr perkapt than any other Kwh in

thu county” We fully agree with Mr.
Ktumert and offer the following Facte

and Figures that yon may see that lie is
right.

llw crackers for ......................... ..

Heel canned Hslmon Iftc |»er can
Clmlce new Pi ling ...... 18 lbs. f(»r ft I OO

drlctl begf ................. 8c |ier lb
Oysters, host slamlnrUs .......... I He |m r can
Ovs'ere, extra sebfts .............. Wc jut c.ili
Ift lha granulutnl sugar lor .............. ftl ou
go lbs brown sugar b.r ...... .......... \>i,
Btarcn. ....... ......     fte p^.f n,

HuKrstus ................................. Be ••

Vcrtst cakes ............. . .......... gc per pku

lb

I l)#ve a good ihmj ilioc# that mnat be tolJ before umkinc mv mmu#!
inventory.

'‘T* ** **-00' ^ *^0 3.50. 1 will niukc a re-
<l«cn0,i from i(k- lu ti jht ,,„ir. Tl,»t reduce, the price from 1-4 to 10

wil>«lT»»on.nC,idlmllw of *3.00 .how# #t *2 20
J.U. rvcwawj # pol.ee .hoe, good v.lue, #t *3.00. #ud :t will go with thj

Respectfully,

B. PARKER
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

Finest tea dust ..................... l|Uc pof I
(J'hkI Japan tea.,,,,, .................. guc ••

Full cream cheese ...... ...... i2Uc -
0 li»s rolled oats lor ....................... ...2ft.

8ft (Mixes matebi •, 200 lo box, for^.,.., gft#
28 btuct mKicb.s, 80U to box, fi rM ...... ftft.
4 pounds best rice .............. ............ 34,
Choice dates,,,,,,,,,,,,, , , ...... ..... 8t* tier ll-

Choice mixed candy,,, ........... IJLjc peril.
Codfish bricks ....... .. ................ X ' -

Finest roastud Hlo coffee. ....... per lb

Fine roasted peanuts ............ w.„IOo "
Water While OILh-..- ..... v per g-»l
Mslchet baking |»owd‘ » ...... „j. per di
Hoy al baking minder.. ..... ..tgo ••

Dr. Prices baking |v 1 wdi’t.. / ...4l|u ••
Jhmlines ..... . ....... ..... ....... ' • per chi.
# lb mils tomnioes ....... ...... ••

ft ib raus sugar corn d«' ••
Hlnr Axle Crease ..... |wr box
Hun plug toimccu ......... ........... 4.V per Ib
UnotlD ag  ..................... ..... ••
Hp* ar Head plug tobacco

BLAICH BROS

w..4ftc

Jolley Tar plug tobicco. ............. ttftc

il Hue ctiUnod Hue ntt totmcca ............. Mfttto
Farmers Pride sniokiiis. ...... M..i8c ••
(JjmmI molts *sm ...... — ...... ......40c per ff»l

Flue sugar syrup ........ . ........... 40c per gal

IH V I I T
bt' In Ann Arbor Mondays. TucMlays and |

Wwlncjalays, and In Cbcku Thursdays, Ihiglur* art: again commlitlng depmla-
- * - - * lions lu tbe mnuller towns of this County,

0) W

Jbv/bttaAkrino.

IN HORSE BLANKETS
Ws are showing many good things. Prices
•re right

LAMPS.
M you didn’t get a lamp for X-mae you can
have one now. We have a go:d many
choice lamps left

We have some

ODDS AND ENDS
in toys and notions that we will close out
cheap.

Bear in mind that until

FqI}« 1st
*• will make it to your interest to »ee

on anything in our line.

Hoag & holmes.

Fridays and Huttmlay-, Hee card ou last
page.

This Knropeau Influenza which was to

enable folk* to sneeze themselves into so

doty, turns ont tola' the common horse

dlMMse oalletl "pink ^ye." This announce-

ment w ill stop it at outv.

We arc ou the last tun year* of tbe tilth

cc ntfiry.— Manchester Knterprisf. There

bus been considerable dispute here
the post week a* to whether jt took ten or

eleven years to finish tbe 19th century.

An Ionia county young man who
"doesn't lake tbe papers" procured a mar-

riage license last week, ami then with the

girl of bis choice set up housekeeping.

Tbe mistake was discovered by a friend

and marriage resulted suddenly.

One hundred Catholic students of the

I’nlverhlty have followed tbe example of

tbe Methodists and the Presbyterians and

organized a "gnlld" to be known os the

Foley (Julld" named in honor of Illsh
op Foley of Detroit, who promises the boys

all poMilhle aid lu their society and a suitable

balding in the near future. — Htockbrldge

Hun.

Lieutenant linker, will Mute «t the
town ball, Wednesday evening. Jan Iftth,
1890. ou the punudl ami capture of J,
Wilkes Hooth. for the Umetlt of tbe CIh*I-

sea High Ht luMi], Ucutcant Maker, bad

charge of the company that captured Mr,

RtHitb, and tbeixYore knows more about
tbe affair than any other living mnu.

Don't fall to hear him.

John T. Mitchell, of Dakota, who is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Davison, of this

place, was the guest of floo. H. Mitchell
ami wife a few day® l^t week. Mr
Mitchell usixl to be a roskleut of Hharon,

this county, but in 1809 removed to Min

uesota, where he resMeti until HW?, when

he weut to Fauiklon, Faulk county, Iht-

kota. ami is now engaged in businesa iu

that place.

---- , |

and it U not luprobablo lhat they will visit

Chelsea in their rounds.

(\ W. Vogel, of Ann Arbor: has told
a half Interest In his meat market to Mr.

Kern, of Manchester, and the firm name
hereafter will be Vogel A Kern.

Frank Robison of Francisco, who former-

ly lived in Sharon, fell dead of heart tliacatte

recently, while doing ids chorea. Ho waa
about 40 years of age and leaves a wife and

child.

Tbe Washtenaw German flru Insurance

company have elected the following
oncers; Pres, 8. Hirth; vice pres M
Soegvr, H. l?aul; tress., Qeo, Mann; direct-

or*, J. Keppler, J. Jetlele, J. M. Gross

Jacob Stnffan and Jay Wood* were in

IVmliac tbe fore part of this week. While

in Detroit Mr. Wood called on his brother-

in law Mr. Rademseher, and found that he

had sold Ids wholesale grocery business,

ami also that they hud a young son.

The Detroit Journal desires to receive,

by |MMtal cart), tbe addrvaa of all living

nude ami female descendant* of the Revolu-

tionary officers and soldiers of 1778, and,

when |>o*»ihle, the name and stale of the

ancestor, Wonder if W. H. Rrvarley,
proprielorof the Detroit Journal, bteauiein-

platiug a raid upon the national treasury V

Tbe five year-old boy of Patrick Mur
phy, of Waterloo, was kicked by a horse

one day last week In such a manner as to

peal off a 4x111100 of Ids scalp leaving coo

sidcrahle of the scalp bare,: Dr. Hhennau

was ixilletl and patched up the little fellow

and be Is now doing nicely, it will probab-

ly leave a very large scar.— Stock bridge
Hun.

All Goods Fmh.
All Goodi Warranted*

Verily, merrily, more and more it
jMiyt lo trude ut

Glazier’s Store.

Wc Inivt. juit n fl„e lino of Florid,. On.ngc. C»n-
din, Mixfd .W, I., [IM, Kigi, Herd leu niiiiii,, filrun, Lm,,., JVI,

Ontligr 1 I, ,,11 colors of .Sugar Sand, A Imond Moan, hc. We on

1,1,11 11 *l,,e ,l“l* of ulso n line Hue of Cniiuxl no.-ds.

Call aad KT a. a„d «re will ,rv a, id treat jroa k.adlv, and make i.,icn
right to you. Kczpcci fully, ' • 1 ,,

BLAICH BROS.

Given Away on February 1st, 1890.
On that day I will giro #w#y a *3.1 White Mcwinff Wn« bine

will. mini,. ro.n att#chn>..|iH. „a tl... lullawmg plan : Everv^ i7"o,

tlu* ininri.cr of kernel-, or the neutvri lo lb- mme will* |M. *riv,.„ t|,e
miiuliiiie Ireti of clmrge. My stock ooiiiUu of (Jiuoerico, Gloved Muteui,
etc., mid mrytltii'g is sold ut bottym pried. mnnu*

aupwt of g Ihi OhaUH

Michael Grime**, age 19 yearn, reached

Ray City Monday morning from Ireland,

At CUtilaea, Michigan, at tbe close of
business, Dec 1 lib, 1MH9.t HKaoiJMCkt,
Loans and dlsctiunia ..... ... 181,19100
Httwks, Isolds, inoriiragea, etc. OJI.OIH 08
Due iWhii bank* In n servo
t"* ..... .......... 4.0936

Due Irion titber Istuks ami
banker*..,., .............. 10,177 07

Furniture and fixtures. ....... 8.701.90
Other real estalm.,,,. 4,ii6ft.ft4

Current eximuscs sud taxes. ' ....... ... ........ 1.106 87
Interiet pM d .  *7,45

mV*? . ,,,,,, CM,,, m“ ..... . • 7,078 61
Nickels and pennies ,,,,,,,,, 104 82
Ji*1 ............  C87.ftO
Hllver.,., ,,, ,, 70ft fto

U. 8. and National Rank Notes. 8,878.00

maolttl!,Tl^;il^otS'^,^'“triU* ,,riV""8"' ^ " 11,8

R. A. SNYDER’S,
OUR ANNUAL

CLEARING SALE!

Total,, .............. 1818,80109
i.i vui 1 in as.

rapltnl *ti*ek  ...... .... |ftO,0'X).00

Jvlded nr., fils. .......... . 1, 714.90

votumerda) d. (msits ......... 40.401 90
Havings deposits ............ d0ft.879.87

Total , ,.|9I8,H8I 09
8tate of Michigan, County of Washte
l\V 

Commences Saturday Morning,

January 4th, 1890,

imw, as,

» P\OI“*mr, of the shove named i

itHiik, do sidemnly swear that the above !

statement Is true to the best of my 1

know ledge and I* lief.

Guo. P, Gusikh. Cashier ,„ (H M W.W
Correct- Attest tJF P, Glai. r

( T. 8 Hears
u , * ,k Directtira.

.. i^Tert ed snd sworn to before me
this Uth day td Dec,, 1889.

Thao. E. Wooo, Notary Public.

And Closes Saturday Evening,

Fetatry, itb, 1890

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
K»H SALK BY

Affair,

iy*a 1-970 acrea, located f miles
south ot Fiwneiseo, 6 mile* we*i tViuttCI el

Owing to the warm weather we
have too many goods

which

havl

fat

ving come tbe way unatleuded. His
her left him in the old country when

tbe child was 11 months of age, in charge

of his grandmother, The latter dying,

T A Suwy Um « *«r,v ptumMoj young w», ,° «h, oKl b™«, .ml Uh>""y ^ ... Ultle fellow Marital out alone, He was

"'1. . V*/ Grata l«Mkc, siUoinin*.1
t, knownMlebael Hcbenk'a farm on the south, . ........

>v Riggs fttrtu One of Die beer
**d Ikrma In Michigan There is a com
lortahle frame bouse, a large frame ham
D4 fri t hmg, 9 small hams, 9 gisat wells
of water, wind mill, corn bouse, imnnen
and tool hmme, orcbanl and a fine vine

MUST BE
animal iu hU iMeur-nld stallion, Malt? ou‘ »M®, He was }**rU of one am. 180 acrea of land fit
W 7 , k n r u wl hv \lnnm. ^ ^hers and akert he &*•»*"'* woodland. In\\e*t He is by (\4. Meet, b^ Alnnud, all It It one of the heat grain and atiwk

.... ...... ..... — u- *- f‘*,rU' 1 l« Mlcbigau to make money fromdam by County House marc He is fairly ̂
well broken and shows grtwt sign* of apeetlj They csmthlencod a txmtiy youth up In

and will be pul Into training next season. Haglnnw counliy tbe other day. He waa
when It it expected this youngster will to he roarrM, and "the boys’* told him to
xv in laurel* to hi* name -Jackson CWien. go to Saginaw ami Mop at the bt* hotel;

The above otUi waa pun hased by Mr. 8, that there U a rivalry among tbe h|g hotela
at the Htate Fair two yeam ago at a large In securing bridal eouptoa, and that none

ftguiv and was sent to the farm of 11. P, I of them charge n cent the ftrol week.

Honey, Uma. where he might have been after occupying a bridal chamber fora

seen untillaM June, when he was taken week the new benedict wmr confrontled
back to Jackson and broken to hornet with a bin that wide hla hair «nnd up.
lie is a favorite of the horsemen and bids | He wna in jnil for beelinf a hotel atlaM

IMMffBikiMlUpr

• M-HW 18 Ifrt seeM, sltuateti
8 wliee ffom Uud*r\ neat
rintd.ond iu an ex.adWur n«
StuMem petxpk There \*
bouse uf 90 nwmts (huge

*n go*al
uomd oi

n d kelliup

Mnnlik «
Urn 100

meelhuftb. tvmkamoki
wells of ex

frsme Uru 98xft8. also a >,
bet long, wagon hi _________
honen and lYnit dryer, 9 goisl I
cellcnl water, medium riiial orchanl, 99

work wu wm
-- -- --- . . - - - --- -

Turned into cash within the next 80 days.

This we are going to do if prices count

See our large bills, and visit our stores for

the next 30 days for bargains.

Youn Respectfully,

H.S.

.}

ij.., • j ‘
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,i'-; -• The Chelsea Herald.

A. ALLISON, Editor and Fropr etor.

mKLSF.A, t i MICHIGAN.

It took flftj'ono twriouti aot'ldenU dur-
ing the last H« aAun to put and keep m*v-
puty-si'von foot-ball pUjrera In tho field

fur jk’vcu oollc'tfoa.

It is naid that .lane Dothcrldge, of
Klnjr^on, Jamaica, has refused thlrty-
scyen offers of marriage. She baa $1,000, *
000 and la an orphan.

IUAknti.v compiled atatistfes show
that during the last ten years to every
forty -nlM nutfriagM p<Tfonued In Now
Jersey there has been one divorce.

A Mokthk.u. police wrgeant says that
there ore many hundreds of men, women
and children in that city in such abject
poverty that they are almost destitute
of both fire and food.

lx a littlo town of NchleHwtg-Uolstcin
there la a tax exemption for dogs “that
sleep with their tuM^rs and mistresses
and so preserve them from gout, rheu-
matism and like pains."

Tiif. Harvard University catalogue
for 18HU-0O shows that in the current
year the net gain in students is 180. tho

. largest annual increase since Dr. Eliot
became president. Tho total number of
students is 3,070.

It is all very well for man to insist,
when struck by argumentative streaks,
that woman is the weaker vessel; but
w hen it comes to the matter of holding
up trains, she oun boat them “all hol-
low ' and not half try.

A DHotroiiT which has prevailed In
South Africa is said to be due to the
same cause t|iut ruined Egypt, Mesopo-
tamia and Indio, once the most fertile
countries in the world. It is the de-
struction of the forests.

Invkxtok Kkki.y looks old. He has
changed a great deal in appearance dur-
ing the' last five years, and hip hair
has turned white. Tho effort to keep
his great secret lias worn upon ̂ im. and
his face shows deep lines of care. Ho
still maintains a confident air, however,
when talking about his motor.

Trir reorganization of tho Cincinnati,
Baltimore & Washington railroad is
announced, with General Orland {Smith
as president. The capital stock is 85,-
000.000, and tho company will be known
as the Haiti more & Ohio Southwestern,
covered by the initials “H. O. S.," which,
it is expected, will cause tho lino to be-
come known as the “Boss" road.

Jornxai.isM is looking up In China.
There are now three newspapers pub-
Ikhed in that country, and t|icro is a
prospect that another will soon be start-

ed. Tho prospectors are waiting until
they can find out whether it will ben
long-felt want. In China, by the way, if
a paper publishes an untrue statement
about any one not only are the editors
puniahed, but all the readers as well.

Mns. Ha iiRtsox has found In tho base-
ment of tho White House two old ma-
hogany cabinets which were used In
the Executive Mansion • when it was
first built. The cabinets are of Dutch
Ynanufaeture and were imported from
England. Mrs. Harrison, who Is a lover
of antique furniture, is delighted with
her discovery, and will restore the cab-
inets to their former place in tho White
House parlors.

. The Hall Mall Gazette records a freak
in the way of handwriting. A littlo

girl of four years writes with her left
hand and wrftoi her words backward as
they are reflected in a mirror from ordi-
nary writing. Her friends have to read
them by means of a looking-glass. The
child was taught writing with a sister,
but would do things in her own way,
with the result that she writes fluently
in this fantastic style.

A, man once told me, says a writer in
the Christian Union, how a party of In-
dians fresh from the wilds greeted their

first view of a locomotive. They madtf
no comment and didn’t even get up off
tho ground to examine it But when a
lineman walked up a telegraph polgllke
a woodpecker up a maple, they fell into
paroxysms of enthusiasm. Simply one
thing was within the range of their
astonishment and tho other wasn't •

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

I* ROM* WASHINGTON.
Tiue Commissioner of Education in his

report on the SOth ult. estimated that
4198,95,000 In round numbers was ex-
pended for the education of twelve
million children in the United States
the past year, an average cost of $11 a
child per annum.

lx the United States the visible sup-
ply of wheat and corn on the 30th ult.
was, respectively, 83, 071,04s and 8,090,-
001 bushels,

Ox the SOth ult. tho trade outlook was
very promising, and business men and
ftnanclonntll over tho country concurred
in the opinion that tho next twelve
months would lie unusually prosperous.
Ix the United States the number of

persons who committed suicide during
tho year 1830 was 3,334, against 1,437 in
I883! Of this number 1,901 were males
and 331 females. Tho total mimbci of
murders committed was B.'WIT, against
9,1M in 1888. t

IH’itiNo the pa*t year 7,710 live* were
lost in vitrlou* disasters in this country
as follows: Drowning,’ 5,705; fires, 880;
cyclones, storms, 103; explosions, 340;
mines. 303; fulling buildings, 99; light-
ning, 315. In railway accidents 3,438
persons were killed, against 1,531 in
1888. In marine disasters 2,000 lives
were lost, against 4,095 tho previous
year.

The fire losses In the United States
during 1 880 foot up $143,902,070, against
$100,000,000 in 1888.

Dciuxo tho past year 83 centenarians
died in the United States, of whom 37
were males and 40 were females. \
The total amount of money embezzled

from corporations, private firms and tho
United States Government during tho
year 1880 was $8,503,753.
Thebf. wore 08 legal hangings in tho

United States last year, against 87 tho
previous year, and 175 persons were
lynched, against H4 in 1888.
The public debt statement issued on

tho Sd showed tho total debt to be $1,-
010,509.053; rash in Treasury, $30,505,-
149; debt less cash in Treasury, $1,052,-
953,011, Decrease during December,
$3,138,083. Decrease since Juno 30,
1880, $33,003,710.

The business failures during tho yoar
1880 in tho United States numbered
10,883, with II abilities of $148,784,337.
Tho failure during tho seven days
ended on tho 3d numbered 333 against
288 the previous week.

TH* BAtir.
Employes of Carnegie's Homestead

(Pa.) steel works were notified on tho
SOth ult of an advance of sixteen per
cent, in wages to go into effect imme-
diately.

Miss Dom.ie Drown, aged seventy-one
years, died on the 30th ult while kneel-
ing In prayer at her bedside at Middle-
town, N. Y.

Bkaphtuf.kt reports a total of 11,710
business failures in tho United States
the past year, against 10,587 in 1888.
Tho total liabilities were 8140,550,400,
against $120,242,403 the previous year.
The assets tho past year were $70,509,-
700, sgsinst $01,009.01 1 In 1888.’

On the 31st ult Mrs. Mary Smith, a
giantess, died in New York, aged forty-
eight years. She weighed seven hun-
dred pounds.
Cuari.rs Kino, of Middleton, Mass.,

celebrated his one hundred and ninth
birthday on the 1st
At Castle Garden, New York, immi-

grants arrived last year to tho number
of 315,23$, which was s falling off from
tho year before of 08.307. ,

On the ftlst ult Mrs. Polly French
celebrated her one hundredth birthday
at East Templeton, Mass.
Governor Brackett In his annual

message to the Massachusetts Legisla
ture on tho 3d commended tho Austra-
lian system of voting, which was em-
ployed at the last election, and recom-
mended tho extension of s similar
method to the primaries.
Flames on the 3d in the shops of tho

Edison Electric Illuminating Company
at Now York caused a loss of 8100,000. -

At Frankfort, Ky., so ordinance was
passed on the 3d prohibiting the sale of

cigarettes within the corporation limits.
Di’itixu 1889 the sugar manufactured

in Kansas from sorghum aggregated 1,-
391,375 pounds, against 008,374 pounds

in 1$88.

On the 2d tho Montana* Legislature
elected Thomas C. Power as colleague
of Colonel Handera in the United State*

Senate.
At Beebe's logging camp, eighty

Diet up the Tennessee river from Pa-
ducah. Ky.. a cabin In the woods caught
fire on the 3d and four inmates were
burned to death. *

Galvin Morris (colored) was hanged
at Houma, La., on the 3d for the murder
of Alfred Harrison, October 5, 1888.
floRKHT Uolrman, an engineer, and

John Ramsey, a brnkeman, were killed
by a collision of freight trains near
Wichita, Kan., on the 3d.
, An unfinished trestle on tho Brier*
field, Blocton Birmingham railroad
near Birmingham, Ala., fell on the 3d,
carrying down twenty-five carpenters
who were at work on the structure.
Two men were killed and twenty In-
jured.

JosKrn Lf.moNO was frozen to death
while drunk at East Atchison, Kan., on
the td.
The collapse of a bridge at Ilalletts-

vtlle, Tex., on the 3d threw twenty-two
freight-cars Into the river, and three
porsong were drow nod and many injured.
Ox the 3d seven people lost their lives

and four houses wore almost entirely
wrecked, including tho Homan Uathollo
church, by a snow-slide at Sierra City,
Cal.

Democrats of tho Kentucky legis-
lature renomlnatod J. C. 8. Blackburn
for United States Senator on the 3d.
The death of Judge Samuel Bice, once

Chief Justice of Alabama and in 1848
elector on the Taylor-FUltuore ticket,
occurred at Montgomery, Ala., on tho3d. ^

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
IIi’X!>HK4>* of tho foreign residents of

Brazil on tho 30th ult protested against
tho naturalization scheme of the Pro-
visional Republican Government, by
which they were to ho forced to become
Brazilian citizens.

At Havana, Cuba, twenty-two fire-
men were injured, three of them fatal-
ly, ul a firemen's exhibit on the 30th
ink
The failure of L. A. Bergavln, a whole-

sale dry -goods dealer at Quebec, Can.,
occurred on the 30th ult for 8100,000.
Ox tho 30th ult M. Rothschild pre-

sented 100,000 francs to tho municipality
to bo devoted to tho relief of the poor of
Paris afflicted with Influenza.
Fire destroyed the royal palace of

King Leopold, near Brussels, on tho
1st together with all tho.private paper!
of tho King and tho Queen's jewels.

In tho Old World tho whole list of
casualties during the year 1880, whore
the loss of life was important enough to
1)0 telegraphed, including those who per-
ished by disease and battle, was 00,380,
against 00,107 In 1888.

At the industrial school In Westham,
Eng., on tho 31st twenty-six lives were
lost In a fire.

In Madrid Senor Gayarre, a noted
Spanish tenor, died on the 2d of influ-
enza.

At St Petersburg thirty-two officers
worh arrested on the 2d charged with
being members of tho secret society
whose object is to abolish the ansioc-
j-ucy and to establish a constitutional
monarchy.
The Cabinet of Spain resigned on the

3d, and Senor Sagasta would attempt to
form a new Cabinet on a basis that will
reconcile the various Liberal groups.

Thh steamer Britannic of tho White
Star lino collided with tho brigantine
Czurowitz in the Irish sea on the 3d.
Tho Czarowitz sank and her captain was
drowned, tho crew bejng rescued by tho
Britannic.

Thomas Williams killed his wife and
himself with a razor in Montreal, Can.,
on the 3d. Domestic trouble was tho

I cause.

A PLOT to take tho life of the Czar of
Russia and the entire imperial family
was unearthed at St. Petersburg on tho

£££££££*£ \

» *~«k •» country , died ut hi, ho,,,,. |

near South Orange, N. J., aged eighty-
eight years.

Some unknown person on the 2d cut

I A pi nr. at Port Arthur. Oat, on the 3d
destroyed property valued at over 810,-
000.

tho throats of Sarah Kelly and Ann
Kelly, aged respectively eighty-one and
seventy-nine years, who lived alone in a
littlo frame house in Philadelphia.
Robbery was tho motive.

Tub doctors who attended the late CcTtria .t Co., an iron firm at Roland,
King of Portugal during tho last few 1>a*’ failod on the 2d for 8200,000. Tho
weeks of his illness presented bills for flrm was «wteblishod In 1810.
their services amounting to nearly $100.- ! Statistics of locomotive building for
000. Onoofthcm demanded $14,000 fo'i 1^89 show a slight falling off from the
ten vlsiCT, another demanded 817,000 for Pro<luct oJ 18t,8• Heports from about
fifteen, whilea third thought thatSSQ.000 | ha,f tho car-buHd|ng companies show a
was not too much to ask for his attend- dp,,,ine of 20 Pwr oont trou' tl,e product

of' 1888.

Til* death of Hon. George H. Boker,
unee at eighteen consultations. Event-
ually the nefc King succeeded in effect-
ing a settlement of their claims by
means of a lump sum of 800,000.

Massachusetts appears to bo rioting
in adulterated foodstuffs. Of a total of
518 articles recently examined 204 were
adulterated. Thoarticlcscxainined were
niilk, butter, cheese, lard, oil, spices,
cream of tartar, molasses^ honey, vine-
gar, tea, coffee, confectionery, other ar-
ticles of food and drink (five) and drugs.
The Hoard of Health examinvd only bus-
Upluious articles of food, and the percent-
wgo of adulterations found in these was
JoO.4. But the probability is that Massa-
chusetts has no more adulterated food
Hh

ex-Unlted States Minister to Turkey
and Russia, occurred at his home in
Philadelphia on the 2d.

Ht'Ri4i,Ai;s entered the residence of
Dr. Knlffln, a Trenton (N. J.) dentist,
on the night of tho 2d, chloroforming
his wife and a young lady visitor. In tho
morning Mrs. Knlffln was found dead in
her bedroom. Her companion was un-
conscious, but.waa roviviE#
'Pint Portuguese Hchoonor Velaria,

which sailed from New York September
7, was on the 8d given up for lost. Sh.
had ten men In her crew and carried
nine passengers.
The death of John Carlisle, aged

eighty-five years, was announced stian nuinv other States whom anti- ^ ^

adulteration laws are not ao strioGy en- ; Portamouth, N. II., on tho 3d. He was
Jorced. * Past Worshipful Grand Master Mason of. - - -------- - ; New Hampshire and was the oldest act-

A novel cure was effected by the use j lv0 member of tho thirty-third degree of
of the dynamo recently at Westgate-pn- Ancient and Accepted Scottish Kite in
tho-Sea. Eng. A Mr. Brown was. fitting : ti,0 wori(i.
a false bottom to a grate and while chip-
ping it to make it flL a very small splin-
ter of iron flew off and struck him
in the eye. An electrical engin«*er who
met him shortly after, secirlg his
plight, took him to a dynamo that
was working near by. Brown placed
his eye as close as possible to the ma-
'chine, and the magnetic attraction was
sufficiently Intense to withdraw tho
splinter of iron from the eye, which- was

Instantly relieved and gave no further
trouble. ______________

John Grass who is considered one of
the brightest Indiana in tho Sioux tribe,
made a reputation as a humorist at the
hearing given to the Sioux chieftains at
the Interior Department, Washington.
He gave a graphic description of the re-
turn of Uie chiefs to their homes. They
would, ho said, • eanh carry a
aachel, and when they entered their
homes th<' Women and- children would
surround them and ul once examine their
Rachels to sen what presents they con-
tained. The chiefs, he conti n Rod, did
not want, todisappoint their families, and
if they were given thirty dollars apiece
could go homo iq triuippb, ______ _

WEST AND SOUTH.
On tho 30th ulL the Academy of Music

in course of erection utSt, I<ouU fell in
a heap, owing, it was thought, to a bed
of quicksand under it

Ox the 1st the Montana Republican
House and Senate met in joint session
and formally elected W. F. Sanders one
of the U nited Statcs'Senators.

Monroe Garland killed throe men
in Mitchell County, S. C., on the 31st
ult and wounded twelve In revenge for
the death of his brother, who was killed
Christmas Day.

I'ashkndf.r trains on tho Pan-Handle
road collided near Kokomo, Ind., on the
31st ult, and three train men were fa-
tally Injured and four others were seri-
ously hurt . _ •

At Jackabn, Tenn.. four boys between
the ages of kN and cightyears were suf-
focated by a falling Hand bank on the
31st ult.

W. McKinney was Inaugurated Gov-
ernor of Virginia on the 1st
Near Tacoma. Wash.,’'; a qulck.vUv.er

mine that assayed from 55 to . 61 per
cent of mercury was discovered un tb$

.LATER.

Floor , Covering an area of three hun-
dred miles were reported on the 4th in
Queensland. A portion of Nonuunton
was submerged, the water in some
places being twenty feet deep.
The total amount of money in oircu-

lation in this country on tho 4th was
said to ho $1,430,549,030.

One of tho greatest snow blockades
ever known on tho Sierra Nevada
mountains was raised on the 4th by tho
railroad company’s forces.
At Louisville. Ky., on the 4th Gerard

Gregory, his wife and four children
were poisoned by arsenic in their coffee.
At Springfield. Mo., on tho 4th Mike

Hayes shot ami fatally founded two
negroes named Robbins and Anderson
in a street fight.

At Center Haverhill, N. 11., Stephen
Le Plant, a Frenchman eighty years
old. while drunk on tho 4th fatally
beat two of his son’s children.

Reihirth of the 5th from all parts of
tho United States showed that the
“grip” had made Its appearance and
that its victims were many.
Exni.isit capitalists have Invested

$205,000,000 in various American Indus-
tries in the past eighteen months.
Rev. Em 1 xkxrk Dodo*, D. D> LL.D.,

proi Went of Madison Univartiiy, diod al
Hamilton, N. Y„ on the 5th, of peri-
tonitis, aged sixty years.

The loss of the schooner Joseph
Southern, of Thomastown, Mo., with a
crew of eight men, was reported on tho
5 th.

May dr Vaughn, wholesale grocers of
New Orleans, failed on the 4th for $155,-
000.

Loris M. Frankkn, living at Will-
iamsburg,' N. Y., killed his wife and
child on the 4th and then took his own
life.

On the 5th Judge J. U. Knlckediock-
er, of Chicago, died from a stroke of
paralysis, aged fifty-three years. ’
Four loggers were burned to death on

the 4th at Beebe’s camp, on the Tennes-
see river, seventy-five miles frem Pa-
ll iwalw Ky. .

Hrx -German families of Waltham,
Mower County, Minn., numbering be-
tween; twenty-five and thirty persons,
wore down with trichlniasis on the 5th.'
The greater portion of the village of

Ward nor, Wash., was destroyed by fire
on lhe'4lh.

/I iie exchanges at the leading clearing
houses In tho United States during the
week ended on the 4th aggregated
$1,219,299,784. against $947,888,849 the
previous week. As compared with the
coNSM.pemtteg week of TBSTWln-
crease amounted to 9.9.

'TT

A TRIPLE TRAGEDY.
A He tilrnt of WIHIwmaburt, 14. Y., KM*
\Um V I** wed ( Mild wnd lllmaelf — ll«
pjbuMM wnd MbooU HU WH« wnd Strmn-
glp* I he Uttis On*, snd After Living In
the llou** with Thwlr It* main* for Two
Dn)'*, Commit* Rtlcld*. ~
Kew Yowl Jan. 5.— In Brooklyn

Saturday tho discovery was mode that
Louis M. Franken, an Anarchist, hod
choked his child to death, poisoned and
then shot his wife, and, when discovery
made tho law's retribution certain, sent
a 44-caliber bullht through his heart
Death followed instantly. For two
days and nights ho had eaten and slept
alongside the decomposing bodies of his

wife and child.

It was shortly after 9 o’clock In the
morning that Edward Kstsenstein re-
ported to the . police that there was
something wrung In tho little shanty at
tho rear of 180 Msujer street Olfieers(
went to the spot and rapped st
tho door of the shanty, but re-
eel vW"~ no response. An officer

raised tho front window and climbed
in. As ho did so a maniac with matted
hair and beard and wild, rolling eyes
bounded from the rear room. In his
hand was a huge revolver. It was lev-
eled at the officer’s head.' “Get out of
heror cried the madman, at the
same time snapping the trigger.
The officer retreated, hut s pistol-
shot was heard within the shanty,
and ho returned. A terrible discovery
was made. In the rear room— there are
but two — lay the bodies of the suicide’s
wife and child. One— the wife— had
been killed by him at her own request.
Tho child ho had strangled to death
with a rope, never once heeding ita pit-
eous cries.
Tho shanty in which the family lived

gave evidence that Mrs. Franken was
a • neat, thrifty housekeeper. She
sympathized with her husband and
when ho said the entire family would be
better off dead than alive she
agreed with him, but’ she wanted
to die easily. She suggested
that he poison her. With this end in
view he purchased paris green. He tells
this in one of the letters ho left. In it
he also says his wife died at precisely 4
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. In another
letter he says that he is Insane, driven
so by poverty and the prospect of
never being able to better

his condition. Franken and bis
wife discussed this matter calmly, and
finally agreed to go out of the world
together. The child, a pretty blue-
eyed thing, not quite 3 years old, they
decided to take with them. Tho
husband and father became the
executioner. Tuesday the wife lay
down upon the bed In the rear room.
She had previously cleaned up the
rooms. Her husband brought her a dose
of pads green in water. She drank It.
When she began to suffer, rullihg on
the bed in intense agony, she begged
piteously for relief. Franken hurriedly
loaded his revolver and placed tho muz-

zle against her right temple. Another
cry of agony from the woman and tho
report of the pistol rang out simultane-
ously. Relief had come. The child
was next called Into tho loom. It

had booh frightened by .tho noise
and was crying. Tho father cut a
piece of clothes-line. Holding the child
in his left arm he grasped l>oth ends of
the rope in his right hand, lie sat on
the edge of tho bed. I’laclng tho rope
around tho child's nock he drew It taut
Instinctively tho littlo one’s chubby
hands raised in defense of its life. But
the murderer's work went on. Tighter
and tighter the rope became, twisted by
tho muscular hand of the father. Tho
child gasped anil struggled feebly. It
was going fust. Tighter and tighter
WM tho cruel rope drawn, until it cut
Into tho yielding flesh. Tying the rope
thus, tho father laid the now dead baby
iH'sldn Its mother. Here the coward
in Franken manifested Itself. Ho
failod to carry out tho contract, for ho
did not kill' himself. Sinco Tuesday
night ho had remained in tho rooms
with his murdered wife and child. The
last time he was seen by any of his
neighbors was Tuesday. lie cooked
bis own meals and lived alone with
doath> - _ _

CROWDED TO THE WALL.
Tho Year's Heron! a* to Km it way Fore-
closures am! HereD'erships-Kouie Hlg
Figures.

Chicago, Jan. 0. — The Railway Age
publishes a review of tho foreclosure
sales and receiverships of 1889. Tho
year makes a loss favorable showing
than Its predecessor, although Its record
is not as discouraging as wore those of
tho throe years preceding 1888. During
1889 twenty-live linos, with 3,980 miles,
were sold on foreclosure. Those roads
had a total funded debt of $84,864,000
and a total capital stock of $52,951,000,
nffaklng a grand total of $137,815,000.

For the fourteen years, which closed
with 1889, 448 roads with a total of 40,-
700 miles and a combined funded debt
and capital stock of $3,083,740,000, were
sold at foreclosure. Tho number ol
roads which passed Into tho hands of re-
ceivers In 1889 is the same as in 1888,
w ith about tho same mileago and cap-
ital. Twenty-two companies, with 3,803
miles and a funded debt of $84,703,000
and a capital stock of $99,004,000, went
to tho wall.

Tbo mosU important failures of 1889
were tho St. Louis, Arkansas A Texas,
1,170 miles of road and $58,500,000 capi-
tal; International A Great Northern,
775 miles and 834,755,000; Cinoinnati,
Jackson A Mackinaw, 328 miles and
820,349,000; Chicago A Atlantic, 248
miles and $19,017,000; Kentucky Central,
217 miles and $1.1,374,000, and Kanawha
A Ohio, 129 miles and $13,354,000
capital.

Knd of tho Four Wrrk*' Nt>M*on of Pmttl
Mm! Tniiiuciio m! CltiCMRO.

CiurAGo, Jan. 0. — The season of
Dalian opera at tho Auditorium closed
with a matinee Saturday at w hich “The
Barber of Seville’’ was presented, with
I'atti in tho leading role. Six thousand
persons were present, the receipts for
the performance reaching the enormous

.sum of $14,2;W). Tho gross receipts for
the entire season each week were as fol-
follows:

First work, six performances ........ IU0.087 a
.£r~nd week, Bn. performances ...... M.HU7 Al
Third truck, five performance*. . .....
courlh week, six performances;. .....

52,rtr» 85

M.:t« S3

Total. mutvi 00

Ills Mind Thought to IIhy* Given Way,
Oforto, Jan. 0,— There is every rea-

son to fear that the mind of tho ox-
Emperor of Brazil has given way under
the great strain upon it resulting from
the death* of tho Empres^ last week.
Ho has had fits of hysteria over since
that sad event. Friday when
laxly of th< ex- Empress was
in state to tho Lupa Church
I’odro was not among tho mourners.
Every body remarked it but few guessed
Qie reason, namely, that the mind of

the

taken
Dorn

mourners.

Q10 reason, ___ ____ 1 1
lAnn I edro had given way. Ifo sat half-
Bimimg all day on his cuuch mutterinw

jTnhXlf

BOUGHT BY BRITONS.
English Capital to tho Extent of •205, •

603 OOO Invested In American Industries
During th* Fast Eighteen Months-
Many Mure Millions Likely to Follow.
Nrw York, Jan. Nobody need

have any fear that England Is buying
up all America or is putting a big mort-
gage on tho country. Genuine invest-
ments of foreign capital which are In-
trinsically enormous have been
made in this country during the
past eighteen months, but In
comparison with tho husinens of
tho Nation the total amount repre-
sented Is almost insignificant. Tho
sum of English capital placed In the
United Htates within that period may
reach $300,000,000, which represenU a
maximum earning power of $20,000,000
annually— a big sum, but small
compared with the Income of even
a single big town in this country. The
first big venture of English capital
among American Industries was in the
summer of 1888 when tho Now York
Brewery Company was formed for tho
purchase of several breweries in
New York and Ncwr Jersey.
Messrs. Samuel . and Isaac Un-
termeyer negotiated the sale, and
the enterprise was capitalized at
$4,500,000. The project was spread be-
fore tbo London publlfc and there was
an astonishing rush for the securities.
The public subscriptions amounted to
$35,000,000,neurly eight times the amount
offered, and tho shares were distributed
pro rata among the subscribers. Tbo
success of tho first venture led to
the organization of tho same projectors
of tho United States Brewing Company,
capital, $5,500,000, which purchased
breweries In New York, Newark and
Albany. All tho steek was taken In a
day or two. From this point tho
business grew with amazing rapid-
ity. Tho Messrs. Untermoyor have acted
as American agents for the placing
of more than $32,000,000 of English cap-
ital In this country, and they now hive
deals on hand approaching consumma-
tion amounting to many million more.
'the following are among the largest

enterprises In which English capital bus
boon placed since May, 1888:'
American breweries and general *e-
rurUIra trust ................ • ....... NT*, 003, 000

Hartholomoe Urewtng Company ..... H,IU),000
Cur Trust Investment CompHiiy ..... . 000. UK)
Chicago breweries. ..... . ............. 4.000,000
Chleugo elevators ..............   C.VR.UU)
Clneinnatl breweries ...... U.OOJ.OOO
Dickens Custer mines... ........ ..... V.IOO.OUO
Denver breweries ..................... 9,000,000
Kastman Fork Packing Company. ... .'I.uk 1.000
Frank Jones Browing c 'ompany ..... 6,500,000
Catling dun Company ....... ^ 4,000,000
Golden date Alluvial Hyudleato ..... 25O.U00
Iron A Land Company of Minnesota. 5, 000, (DO
Indianapolis breweries ............  Aouu.ono
Law Debenture Corporation ......... 13,000,000
London A N. Y. Inveslm't Company, ft.ooo.onn
Land Mortgage Bunk of Florida 
I In,, tv,... I .tl. I. It „ VLinotype Company ...................
Mono Lake gold fields, of California. .
Mortgage trust of America ........ .
Mexican Land and Colonization Com-

*,300,000
5.0UO.UD

9.000.000
8,600,000

puny (under Connectieut Ipw) ...... lO.OUn.fflO
New York Breweries Company ...... 4,600,000
Mlddluborough Town and Land Com-
pany ...............  10,000,000

Oils Steel Company ................... 4.500, (KD
FiUsbury and Washburn flourmills.. 10,000,000
Pacific Mlntnir Company .............. 8^75,000
Peter Hchoenhofeu Urew'g Company. 8,000,000
Pbiunlx and Emerald brewrles. . ..... 3.500,000
United Htates Debenture Corporation 13,000,000
Rt. Louis breweries ...............   13,000,000
United Htates rolling stock .......... 4,<D(MD0
United Htates Brewing Company.,, . S.noo.OiD
Vandeuseu elevators, Minneapolis. .. 3,000.000

Total ................................ M05, 505.000

Samuol Untermoyor, in explaining
tho workings of the* great system which
has sprung up in London for tho pur-
pose of securing American Investments,
said that the money had como from
small investors and not from capital-
ists. Regarding tho prospect of a
further Influx of English capital Mr.
Untermoyor said:
'•Within the past four weeks there bus been

renewed activity In the Investment In Ameri-
can Industrial enterprises, and there Is every
reason to believe that the new year will see a
far greater amount of capital introduced Into
this country from abroad than wan brought
here In 1W9. I believe this great Influx of
foreign capital will greatly assist the
development of our Industries. Thu
United States U not a rich country.
It Is too young to have Iweomo rich,
and tt is so vast that it can properly employ all
the capital that can be diverted to It. The small
amount of profit that goes to England from In-
dustrial enterprises iu tho shape of dividends
upon the business is trifling compared with the
amount of money that the Englishmen must
spend here, especially In the employment of
labor to earn that dividend. Tho man who
has a business here and sells to
an English company employs his oapltHl in a
new direction and creates a new demand for
labor, w hile tho English companies which suc-
ceed to the business must continue to employ
the labor before engaged; so the fact that the
net earning) go to England Is not, in my judg-
ment, an offset to the grand benefits acquired
by us from the use of that capital.
"Within tho past four months cJtnpanles

have been formed in I^indon for the purpose- of
Investing In Indystrlu! enterprises In America
with an aggregate capital of not less than
lioo.ono.oua The last company of that kind re-
cently formed is a corporation Jcnowlt *-•»
the Law Debenture Corporation for the pur-
pose of acquiring mortgages on Industrial eiy
terprlses. It has a capital of 115000,000. The
trustees for the deb<-nturr holders are such
men as the present Attorney General of
England, Hlr Richard K. Webster, Hlr
Charles Russell and the Law Guar-
antee and Trust Roclcty, while the board
of directors embraces members from all of the
leading law firms in London. This Is only one
of a series of companies that have been formed
to further the investment In American enter-
prises One point that especially tempts En-
glish capital to this country is the fact that we
arc free from all warlike complications."

Milwaukee, Jan. 6. — The Angus
Nnijdli system of elevators, “A,” “R"
aniT’ O/’ located on tho South side, were
on Saturday sold to an English syndi-
cate. Tho price paid is tyot given,
hut is understood to ho more than
$1,000,000. Their storing capacity
is 2,000,000 bushels. Mr. A. K. Shop-
hard, a former Milwaukeean, who ha*
recently returned from London, and
who, It Is said, represents English cap-
ital in some other ventures, engineered
the deal. The syndicate is the same
one that hough tjiroweries in Cincinnati,
0„ and Syracuse, N. Y., some time ago.

Wreck on the Hock Inland Hoad In Which
Tiro Live* Are Loaf.

Malcolm, la*., Jan. 0. — Two east-
bound freights on the Rock Island ool-
lidod near this place about U o’clock
Saturday night William and Elmer
Meyers, of Glover, Pocahontas Cohnty,
who were In the forward caboose,'
wore so seriously Injured that they
died Sunday. A stockman named
Rhodes, of Dallis Center, was paralyzed
and will probably die. A number of
others were more or less Injured. The
accident was caused by the failure of
tho rear train to see tho signal of the
forward train owing to the dense fog.

Yellow Fever In Klu Janlrro.
London, Jan. 5,-The Times’ Lisbon

correspondent says that a Brazilian paper
reporls that the Government at Rio
Janeiro Intends to expel the Russian
Envoy in consequence of Russia’s re-
fusal u> recognize the republic. Private
letters from Rio Janeiro say that in-
tensely hot weather prevails there and
that yellow fever of the most malignant
type -lias appeared In the city.

Many VtetliM of Diphtheria.
OrrAWA, OnL,' Jan. 8.— St Johns, N.

FiL,ln *lgbtoen w<mtb* haaJmd 3;om
eases of diphtheria and 401 deaths by
the same - J

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

MUSKEGON LUMBER.
Th* Volume of llualn*M Don* During th*

Fast Y**r Wa* Large.
During tho season Just closed the

thirty sow and shingle mills at Muske-
gon cut: Lumber* 491,860,306 feetj
shlnglea, 854,702,250; Utb, 105,767,800.
There remains on tho dock for cargo
shipment 145,066,070 foot of lumber, 45,-
929,590 shingles and 11,875,335 lath.
Tho wholesale yards carry 75,000,000
foot of lumber in addition to tho above
for the car trade. Tho season has boon
excoptlonably favorable for manufact-
uring lumber, and tho 15 or 30 per cent
falling off from last year’s cut Is because
there have been two or three mills lesu
running, d*nd for the further reason that
lumbermen have adopted a conservative
policy. _

A TRIPLE TRAGEDY.
William H. Major KIlC HU Wife, Dough,

ter and dramlilMiightffr.

A triple tragedy occurred the other
night near Mount Vernon, Macomb
County. Tho murderer, William 1L Ma*
jof, was a well-to-do farmer, »nd through
domestic troubles is supposed to havo
become Insane. Ho killed his daughter,
Mrs. Depnw, by beating out her brains
with un axe. He then murdered a
young child of the latter, and next shot
his wife, who can not recover. Ho then
went to the corn-crib and hanged him-
self. Ho and hia wife had twice sepa-
rated, and It was said lived unhappily
together. ̂

lleMlth In Michigan.

Reports to the Htato Board of Health
by forty-seven observers in different
parts of the State for tho week ended
Dccemlmr 28 Indicated that diarrhea
and erysipelas increased, and Inflamma-
tion of the brain, remittent fever, small-
pox, typhoid fever, Inflammation of the
bowels and scarlet fovor decreased in
area of prevalence. Diphtheria was re-
]K)rtod at thirty places, scarlet fever at
twenty-eight, typhoid fovor at nineteen,
measles at eleven and amall-pox at Mus-
kegon.

Knights of th* drip.

The first annual convention of the
“Michigan Knights of tho Grip" was
held in Lansing recently, attended by
about two hundred members. Tho re-
ports from tho various committees
showed tho affairs of the order to ho lu
excellent shape. Tho following offioc™
wore elected for the ensuing year: Pres-
ident, L. M. Mills, of Grand Rapids;
Secretary, John-*). Bush, of Lansing;
Treasurer, George C. Coopor, of Lansing.

Trarht-ni of Michigan.

The State Teachers’ Association at
their session in Lanning recently elected
tho following officers: President, J. G.
Plowman, of White Pigeon; Secretory,
D. A. Hammond, of Charlotte; Treas-
urer, W. II. ('hoover, of Three Rivers.
Resolutions were adopted favoring tho
township system In the management of
country schools.

Fatal Holler Kxplniilon.

At an early hour tho other morning
the boiler In Neff Brothers’ mill, seven
miles east of Edmore, blow up, killing
Foreman F. Stedman, seriously injur-
ing Engineer John Welch and Charles
Saunders, and slightly injuring Charles
Bowen, all married men. Low water
caused the explosion.

Short bat N*w»y Itnin*.

Ironwood is to have a now $30,000 ho-
tel next season, $18,009 of it being al-
ready subscribed*

Wild, weird ghost stories are in circu-

lation concerning the things aeon and
heard in tho house at Matchwood whore
tho murders occurred not long ago.

John Palmer, of Union City, claims to
he the originator of the baggage chock-
ing system.

The Economy Shoe House at Bay City
.was closed recently on an attachment is-
sued at Die instance of George P. Gore
& Co., of Chicago, on a claim of 81,600.

Marshal Glade, of Republic, has been
given the 83,000 for the capture of Black
Bart by tho Wisconsin Central and 804th
Shore railroads.

A branch of the Afro-American League
was organized recently at Detroit

Another dynamite bomb was found
the other afternoon inside tho prison

yard at Jackson, where it had probably
been secreted to ho used at tho first fa-
vorable opportunity.

Charles H. Hackley made tho city of
Muskegon a Christmas gift of 815,000
for a soldiers’ monument.

Tho round-house of the Chicago &
West Michigan road at New Buffalo,
with three locomotives, was burned the
other night The loss is estimated at
83 j, 000.

John Kennedy was instantly killed
by a falling tree near LUdlngton tho
other day. He leaves a wife and child.

Governor Luce has appointed Asa A.
Parker, of Ontonagon, to be judge of
probate for Ontonagon County to fill the
vacancy caused by tho resignation of
Hon. Theobald Drelss.

John A. 'Taylor and a man named
Miller attempted recently to force an
entrance into the house of John Roach
at North vllle, when Mrs. Roach seized
a pistol and fired at tho Intruders, kill-
ing Taylor Instantly.

Shelby is troubled with horse poison-
ers and threats of lynching are made
against tho poisoners should they be
discovered.

Messrs. Selling Brothers &. Sinn, re-
tail clothiers In Detroit, recently filed

chattel mortgages for 828,000 to protect
creditors.

Ami Woods, aged ten years, was
drowned while skating on a pond -at
M est Branch tho other day.

Michael Grimes, son of old Grimes,
finished a remarkable journey at Bay
City the other day. He is only twelve
years of age, but ho traveled all tho
way from Ireland alono on money sent
binitiy his father.

Dr. Holcomb, of Jackson County, has
two valuable English mastiff dogs, but
when they went out tho other day and
killed forty-two of his neighbor Conk-
lin h fine sheep tho doctor thought it
was time for those dogs to attend their
own funeral.

A Pennsylvania man who has been
looking over tho field has leased many
pieces of land In Alcona County, and
will proceed to find out If there is any
oil there.

Hertha Moody and Edith Wheeler,
victims of tho hlgh-sohool fire in De-
troit. died the other day, making five
leuths so far. It was feared that at
least three more would die.

Hurglars broke into the Michigan
eiitral depot at Leslie the other night
«nd opeped the safe by breaking the

i x- a H)odge hammer, hut they
were frightened away before securing
any thing. "

,4\)

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

. Liniment
ocrninw

tittle*, Icratche* Centraettfi
•ombafa, iprzini. Motclt*
IhtamtUxm, fitraina, Eruptions,
I until Btltehea, Hoof Ail,
tcaldi, Stiff Joints, Core*
Ring* Backtab*, W*rin»#
litas, Oslli, fiwlanay,

IruUpi, fiorsa, BsddiaOil!^
luaion% Spavin

torus, - Crzoka.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
weomplltfcc* for •wybofijraxsctljr whsl ficlalmrS

tor It. Oua of th* rewoni for tb* great pojialartD <4
too MuxUng Liniment la found InlU nnlroronl
1 ppllcablllty. Erorybodr needs auch n medlcln*
Th* Luwbormao n*eda It In osaa of accident.
Tb* It on arm II* need* It tor general family u»»
Th* < nunler b**ds ft tor hlSteumaand Ida mrr.
Th* Mechanic ns#d« »» W"*r* 0,1 bu

tenet).

Tb* Minor needa It In e*a« of e/nenr«)f y.
Th* l'l*n**rn#*dal4-csa’*iret*,0,,*w,thont M
Tb* Farmer need# II la bla houaa, hie eUbU,
md hla stock yard.
Th* Btramboal man *r th* B**4man aaeia

a In liberal eupjdy afloat and mhore.
Th* Ilarii-ftwelar needs H~ll Is hie hti«

friend and safest reliance.
Th* Bt*ck.gr«w*r needa tt-lt will •*• bl»

fcouaends of dollars and a world of trouble

Th* Railroad mnn needs It and wttl need It ae
png as hla Ufa la a round of accldento and danger*.

Tb* Ilnekwoodamnu needs It Thero(Bn..iiy
tog like It as an anttdot* for tho dangers to fit-s
Imh and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs Unbout bis store among
Us employee* Accidents will happen, shd wh»s
.^gMOoms tbs Mustang Liniment la wanted atone*
Keep a Bold* lu tho Ilona*. Tla th# best ol

iconomy.
KeepaBott!*!* th* Factory. lUimmadUtt

iso in cast of accident saves pain and lost of wagta
Ka*P • Haul* Alwayaln tho Htahia r*«
ia* whoa wiaiad.

" « t& MAM  ~

•HO IS UNACOUAINTVD WTTM TH* OtOtUUftff CT im
couwtkv wiu. ata av amnsm* tws mat that thi

tawAtaa

>wws /fhaaSst
WI»0$ti»INi

IV*

•t reason of Us centml position, close relation to prt»

only true middle link la the! trnns.'ontlnontal *}»(< ui
which Ibvitoe end <«• lhut«>» travel and ti aJBo In eUhsi
41re,'tli>n bvtwrrn the Allen tlo eud rAdfle.
The Rock Island main Une end branches Include pH

aego, JoUct, Ottawa, wSelle, IVoiU.Oemuen, ll> tins
and Bock IsUnd. rallllnoUi Davenport, MnsceUn*
Washington, K airfield, Ottumwa, O.lulonf a, Wc»t |.||>

•Ph
e*v«nw< rtk

Ulnnoapolls eai
In Dakota, and

Thw Great Rook Ulnnft Route _
tnaraatees Bpecd, Comfort end 8»frty to those whs
travel over It. Its roadbed Is thoroughly baHailed.
track la ofhaavy steel. Its brldg«a ere solid itiurturte
of Itoae end Iron. ]UMlUng stock M perfect eshumu
Skill can iiM'so It. It has alfths safety epplliMM* thsl
c- Uml' dl genius has Invented Midvipm' ncepror.d
valuable Us prsctl :al operation Is conservative tad
methodloel-iudlscipllneetrlctandaisotlng, Ylis

1 prose Trains between Chicago end th# MIseouH
onsl il of Comfortable Day Coaches, magnlflcenl

epolls end Bk Paul. Over this route sollTre.t Eipiesl
Trains run dally to the summer resort*. ptsMirvsqui
ooalltles and hunting and ILliIng grounds of Iowa oa4
klanesota. Tim rich wlmat flrliU end grating land* ol
nterlor Dakota ere reached via Watertown. A ihoi\
lealrable route, via fleneca end Kankakee, offers supw
rior Inducements to travelers between Cincinnati, Ia>

Fam

djfsrun
focalltlea
Minn moEE .

dlanapol'ut^taret tsT And Council DJoffs, Zt. Joseph,
AtchnonTMaveawcrth, Kaunas City, MtnnaapelU, Ik
Paul and intermediate points. All cKssee of patron*
timed ally families, ladles end children, receive froto
otflclels and employes of Rock Island trnlne protection
respectful courtesy and kindly treatment.
VorriclceU,Mapi.Koldeni--ohtali\n'4e at *11 principal

Ticket Olliers In t he United Ht alee end Caead*— or uf
dost rod Information, address,

t. H. OABLE.
r*«’S*U..lMtY

C. 8T. JOHN. f. A. NOtUOOL
AwNUM-ilfa. Owl tu * r* H
CMICAOO.

THREE 8REAT CITIES#! WEST
- -hCUCttOfr

fTlOUL

has soap.

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R1

nrwBts ) $T. LOUIS A KANIAI 0117.

mi

finest ‘

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CAR!

PULI MAN PALACE SLEEPING CAR

The Short Line to

Kisiouri, Arkanuu, Tizaa, Kansas, Oo!
rado, New Mexico, Arliona, Nebraska,

Oregon, California, eto.---------------

flul

For flaps. Time Tablet, and all Informetloa.si1''*

JAMES CHARLTON*
aiO&Wrab?ren«tfcom^A&^

J. C. MoMULLIN, VktoPr«ii«‘
Os H. CHAPPELL, rterortllDn.fi

JOB PRINTING
- fj* ..... •' BUUH All

Cariii Bill-flea^ Circte

' la • ' r l , f MR ' j'l. .
to, <rre*

BXBUCTVV It) OHDtn

In the leatest and Promptest Man"*

JLU TSEia OFFICE
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THE CHELSEA HERAI.D

(jHKLHEA,

iLLUOt, Wltor wd Pwpr .tor.

HICHIOAK.

AT* THE OPEN GATE.
IHlfht whiMW*" f»thcrort,

itar art" bright,

JUA‘, ujq darker bourn of ulKj*t»

g^wurd « onitn« Jwn Ijj* l'uJr-

.a il»u city coining
vJervcvrning Who would moot n»-

; waa over,When IW day's hard lo11 w*"
And I lalt ibe »moky town, -

i Jfi ih« hard- paved ntreetn and clamor,
For my iulct country homo;

ij-ri all work and carca hahlntl mo,
homeward ihnilnff tho' two. IrUo-
„ "r0 to find there In the gloaming-
Somt on* at the open gate.homt onm — w -w--- -

Kwrer llatonlng for my footalepa,
TiimlnK o« In half aurpenao.

Ah to mi', the •wattaat pleai.*iro
When, on coming home no late,

i would find her watching, waiting,

g landing at the open gate.

Manr a nummer twilight found ua
Lingering. whUpertng, aoft and low;

Lovrrn ntlll, tho' long united,

Mourning not nome "liOng ago.
^   a. . * 1*^ * « !.«• irf nil Ilflino-Cltin
MournlnK noi *«tno uw*

nappv liotira! the glad lionm-comlngl
$ wbn there, e’en tho* ’twan late;

jUnlah all the day’* 111 humor!
ont'i at tho open gate.

Many a yeor haa gone Hlnce Mary,
In the twilight, uted tocomo

jhiwu the lane and through tho ahadowa,
Wi.iching for my oorolng home.

tom- on* tit*-* Utile darling-
>YI!U‘nillX —

tom- on* Wm-b Utile darling -
Fuir haired, blua eyed, now will wait,

Calling ‘’Papa; peps; hurry !”
Swinging >*n the open gate.

Sometime aomewhere- I ahall *ee her,
1 ahall And my love again ;

Sleeping not amongat tho flowara,
Whem w> long her form haa lain,

hut beyond the twilight ehndowa,
Sure my darling there will wait,

Watching for tho long home-coming
Ju«t Innlde tho Heavenly flato.

M, Edllh Yoat, In City und Country.

DUNA’S TRUE LOVE.

Ho Returned to Claim Her aa He
Promlflod He Would. .

I often told Adam that our home on
the I laid mountain was exactly like
living on a solitary Island out at sea.
We were all surrounded with floating
wreaths of fog, which looked for all the

nurid like white-eappod wavoa.
For weeks at a time nobody came near

on, but I did not mind. The doctors
had told Adnm that the restoration of
bis health depended on his living for a
few years at this high altitude, and
what sort of a sister should I have been
to let him stay alono in , the little
brown cabin, where the smoko from tho
charcoal pits ascended night and day, as
if the place were an extinct volcano,
ami never had left off belching fire and
imoke?
We took turns, Adam and I, like a

vigilance f ommitteo. I worked all day
in tho little stono-wallod garden, try-
ing to make the rose-bushes and tho
hollyhocks believe they were down in
nomo sheltered valley, and singing
about my little odds and ends of house-
work; and when tho sunset died away
on Huld crag, and tho whip-poor-wills
began to sing below us, Adam, who hud
aleptall day, sallied out to tho char-
coal pits to keep his lonely vigil— for

wo were poor people, und had to earn
our living as best wo could.

And all wept very smooth until old
Uncle 1’omp, tho colored man, suddenly
announced his Intention of abandoning
the charcoal business.

‘Ta gottin' old,” said Uncle 1'omp,
' an' 1 ain’t ncider a bald eagle nor yet
a lizard to lib a-top o’ do mountain no
longer. It’s too desprit lonesome fur
ole tampl”

’’llut think what it is for us,” rea-
soned Adam.

“You’s young folks,” obstinately ut-
tered l nole Pomp. “T’ings is alleged-
dor different wid yous."

Ho we were left alone, which made
matters pretty hard for Adam. Nobody
cared to come up Itald mountain if they

could possibly make a livelihood any-
where else.

Hut one evening just as I was getting
ready to take a chicken sandwich und a
pail of tea to tho charcoal pit for Adam's
R,il,pt'r. a talf, rctJ-shlrtod man eamo
R inging up the stony path toward our

"Heard you wanted help up this way,”
'aid he, taking off his cap and inclin-
ing his head not ungracefully.

My heart leaped within me.
’’Oh," cried 1, “we do!”

‘‘What sort of work is it?" he said,
looking curiously around him. ‘•There
« on t seem to ho much chance for farm-
ing upbore, and I haven’t soon any mill
niaohinery nor shaft* for ore.”

‘ lending the charcoal pit,” 1 ex-
plained. “Sit down and rest a little, and

\vm • Sh°'v you whl,ro my brother is.
. IT? havo a drlnk of to* »nd tt

kandwlch?”

He drank eagerly; he ate as if he had

J! food for a week. . I watched
n Ihc while. Ho was dark, strong-

''atured. sluiator-looklug, with a close-
on face, yot I felt no sentiment of

barer aversion to him.

‘'Now,” he said, at last, “I ani ready.”

Adam slopt^ ̂  tir°8 that nl»ht whUe

!lu.n •vou *K)a«i him, Dl?” said Adam.
. , 'jv not'' We’d be a much pioas-
antor boarder than Uncle Pomp, I'm

boa.i’mTd l' laMffWn* “H«*e those
si a fU* ,Td 111108 ho hM transplanted
h - ^ llit0 my garden that they
wvont drooped a leaf! See the funny

Bwait l,rl 6 1,0 hrouRht from Rlaek
."7, ,op my aquarium! Oh. by the

no one has told me his name.”

Smith •* rather an unusual one-John
Xv/ Adam answered.

mountatn’^Ught ** °n ̂  of IUldT of work' W»d heanl that

briirht' ! . ‘,vnd. UP Ho 1* verx
a '(),wi and ^^Hlgent and has traveled

1 rather likp thc ̂ Uobr.”
us. H,» tl1 rt,malned a month with

•bareof |ta - morC than hlM
iHn’« over strong,” he

ought tn »d 2? toward Al,em, “and he

in, 1 v° of tho y oar, and

1U,*( Wd I16 wlth m-v liUl°
birds’ ciJta? brought home rare
a kn.iwiS r°r m*v ooHoction; he evinced
prisp.1 <dff0 Plants that quite sur-

ol a Uoul onoe. I had charge
looked ufter^k #Ul da,ualca ferns, and

tw '"rm
*U the Utarbat w

‘ Why did you leave your place?’'
"Oh, for a variety of reasons. Look

here, Diana, you've aet this lily 109 far

littM* Hrinff U lorwar<1 •
I colored a little. I felt that perhapa
ha^ asked an impertinent question,

llut, after all, he did not seom offended,
because he worked long after dusk mak-
ing tho border of wild violets for my
flower-bed, ao that tho newly-trans-
planted roots should get the benefit of
tho coming shower that muttered along
tim west.

H was tho very next day that. Ralph
Maddox came up Bald mountain and
asked me to marry him.
•Of course you said ‘yea!’” cried

Adam, when ho questioned me about it
afterward.

“Of course I said no!”

Adam opened his eyes very wide.
"Why, 1 thought you liked Ralph

Maddox!” said be.

“One can't marry every roan one
likes,” said I, pettishly.

"But wo are poor, little sister, and
tho Maddoxes have the finest bouse in
the village -and it is a desolate sort of
life for you to live up here on Bald
mountain.”

“I never was so happy in my life as
am on Bald mountain, now!” cried I.
Adam whistled.
‘ 'There is no accounting for tastes,”

observed ho.

• I sung merrily over my work as I got
tea that evening— tho simple tea, at
which Adam was my first guest, John
Nmith my last For it was Adam’s night
at tho charcoal pits. The fragrance of
tho tea. the appetising odor of the wild-

strawberry short-cake, tho waffles that I
myself had baked— how plainly 1 re
member it all! I was clearing, off the
table; John sat on the doorstep reading
the weekly paper.

"What are you reading?” I asked, as
I stopped to give tho cat her saucer of
milk.

He laughed.
"It seems the Baldvllle villagers havo

had a dreadful panic,” said he. "There’s
a rumor that Mad Mortimer is some-
where in hiding in thoir midst. Think
of that!”

"Who is Mad Mortimer?” I asked.
"Haven't you heard of him? A fam

ous safe-cracker and forger— one of
those genteel highwaymen you read
about—”

"I don’t read about them.”

"Well, that other folks read about—
who make polite speeches to the ladies
while they pocket their silver spoons
and cameo ear-drops. Hah! Thc bum
bug there is in this world! 1 say, Dl!"
"Well?”

"If the fellow really wanted to hide
himself, where could he do it better
than in just such a place as this?" said
Smith. "Who ever oomos here?”
"Well, I hope ho won’t,” said I.

"You’re a plucky girl, Di. 1 don’t 1m*
Hove y oil’d be afraid even of Mad
Mortimer!”
"Yes, I should,” I persisted.

"Remember, the devil isn’t always as
black as he’s painted.”
"John, don’t talk that way!”

"Di, put down that dish towel! Come
hero!”

"Why?”
"I’ve got something to say to you.

I’vo been a lying scoundrel all these
weeks. I am tho runaway scamp that
men would scotch as they would n
snake! I am Mad Mortimer. I tell you
this because tho chase is getting too hot
in my vicinity. 1 must go away.”
1 looked at him in surprise. Was 1

dreaming?

"I’m not such a villain as folks would
believe,” ho went on. "If I could ox
plain all, you would understand that
I've been more sinned against than sin-

ning, Di. But there’s no use in talking
about that Good-bye, my girl! Tell
Adam how it was. Tell him to keep my
secret.”

"John, you are not going to leave us?’
"Would you havo me to stay to he

hunted down as the ferrets hunt a rat?”
1 hurst into tears.

In a moment he had me clasped in his
arms. .

Di! you don’t mean to say that you
care whether I live or die? Dl, was it
because of this that you said ‘No’ to
Ralph Maddox?”
My brimming eyes must havo betrayed

the secret that my lips refused to frame,
for ho drew one short, quick breath, his
face glowed.

‘My girl,” said ho, "this is like a
now life to me. I’ll mako myself
worthy to claim you yet— see if I do
not! One kiss— do, my brave girl! And
now, good-bye!”

So ho loft me. ^
This happened years ago. The next

spring a new mill proprietor bought the
Allaire property and settled down at
Baldvllle.

He was dark, with a heavy black
beard, softer than any silk, covering his
face. I am not sure I should havo
known him myself had it not been for a
certain bright look— a smile— a trick of
utterance.

His father oame with him to inspect
the purchase— a fine, gray-haired gentle-
man— ouo Dr. Burgoyne, from New
York.
"We are going to put up some con-

servatories for you, my dear," said he.
"John tells me you like flowers. . John
is a great amateur gardener in his way
also, 1 feel a deal safer to leave him
here, now that he haa had the good fort-
une to win you for his wife. He has
been wild in his day— a little wild— hut
he always loved his old father, and he
has had the sense to choose a wife like
you, He'll do well now, 1 don’t doubt. ”

And John came up and placed a blue
orchid in my hand.
“Your favorite color, Dl,” said he.
So wo were married, and, like the

people children's story-books, "lived
happy ever after.”

ThtHtitlf reference to my husband’s
past history that 1 ever heard, outside
of our home, was on one summer even-
ing, when I chanced to see two of the
mill hands gathering blackberries on
the reeky side of Bald mountain, as our
pony carriage wound along the steep
road— the pony carriage that John al-
ways allowed me to drive for myself.

"There’s a queer story,” said one to
the other, “that the famous cracksman,
Mud Mortimer, once hid a month in this
very cave, behind these wild clematis
trails, that time the New York detect-
ives were hunting him for the Bigley
hank rasp. 1 wasn't living there then,

but I’ve often heard of it”

“So have I,” said the other. “Rut !
didn’t know that was the place. Plucky
fellow, wasn’t he? By the way, how
did it all end? They treed him at lost,
didn't they?"
“Not they. Game pretty near it, up

in Maine, but in* gave ’em the slip, once

for all.”

“liivo them the slip? How?’’
“Didn't you nbvov hear? Kodeoffa

precipice, forty feet high, with hia load-
ad revolver In his hand, just aa they

emflhooiding to think of tfes re^rd

they were going to g„t. Ilody nevTw^

-<sl«»r irrk to th. .nd" Wu4

...... zVoX Xut'
minute, irfammai” ‘ Y one

XT11/ m, b,rk'Such H jolly deep cave,” aaid he

the MIND’S KINGDOM.

CATAtyWL
Catarrhal Drufio..*- ii«y Frrer-A Haw

Bom* Treatment. *
.r0r* aro Dot Rcncrally aware that

ur* ynbifioua, or that they
are ilue Uj Uiu |irea?ni«* of living puraaitea
L?.."*". .membrane of the note ami

Mlcroaconlo rcaearcheuftachiuu tula1** Microscopic reaetreh,
however hiui proved this to bo a fact, and
the result ol tljla discovery Is that a Simula
remedy has lioon formulated whereby
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal Deafness

Hon,, or th- Bawawnt Mtota of CsrslW,
H Indians Headlnc.

Literary culture opens up a new world

and w, r^T Pos,“',iNyp of a trained
and weil-stored mind, lie is never in
nolitudo, for imagination pimples for
i m a world of his own, freo from the

mT uu "u dUaPHnt'nontsof mu-
hin! if / i mayttt Wl11 withdraw
himself into t>‘» own kingdom, where ho

urlg,L7«T,|ni’‘ ,Th° pleas-
uro which one derives from reading,
from witnessing stage performances
^ut appeal to tho intellect, and from

lal intercourse with cultivated peo-
pie, scarcely equals that which abides
with one always in recollection. It has
been said that the highest pleasure is in

anticipation, but a more Jasling ono,
scarcely inferior, may bo in recollection.
1 oels and novelists ot . the higher class
have pictured characters as clearly to
l i e imagination as those ono meets in
life; they have introduced to us pleas-
ant people to whom wo can turn us to
old friends, conjure them up before qs
and make them again and again amuse
or instruct us at times when therfla no
other recourse for tho ever busy mind.
When ono considers the relief that may
bo afforded from the hardships ami dis-
appointments of real life by an intelli-
gout use of tho best literature, culture
of this kind may bo rocommonded on
sanitary grounds. Literature may not
"minister to a mind diseased," but it
may prevent disease from gettlnga foot-
hold, by furnishing healthful exorclso
at times when brooding over other and
possibly more material matters might
ho Injurious. “My mind to mo a king-
dom is!" He who can say that is in a
measure independent of the petty an-
noyances that besot those whose
thoughts ami faculties are ever with tho
present material World, lie has oars,
hut ho hears not; eyes, but ho sees not.

Ho lieves in another world, peopled
as ho pleases, and with such
scenes passing before him as
bring him enjoyment. Whether ho is
in the crowded world or in solitude,
amid tho buatlo of business or confined
t6 his lonely couch by illness, he car-
ries with him his little kingdom of tho
mind and lives a dual existence. It is
scarcely possible to convey to one who
has not known of such enjoyments an
adequate idea of the value of reading
and general literary culture in this re-
spect, but that it is something real and
greatly to bo preferred to riches of
any other kind will bo attested by all
who have had the pleasant experience
of recalling for their own delectation
the friends they havo found in fiction.

The measure of such enjoyment that
one may find is limited not only by tho
extent and variety of one’s reading and
other literary associations, but by tho
training given to the imagination.
Mere hurried reading of works of fiction
for thc- sake of the story gives no foun- ̂
dation for such culture ol tho mind as |

shall mako it a kingdom. . Even a novel, |
if it is worthy to bo read at all, should :
1)0 read attentively and thoughtfully. }
If congenial friomUcan be found to road
it in company und to discuss it, tho im-
pression it may mako will be more last-
ing. That is tho great value of such
organizations as Shakespeare and
Browning societies, though they some-
times indulge in too much idle specula-
tion. Thoir general plan is useful,
however, in inciting to careful, studious
reading, and to .thought upon tho mat-
ter that lias been read. The habit hav-
ing onoe been established, a little king-
dom of tho mind has been set up Which
may be extended in time in or out of tho
society. The essential or • desirable
thing to do is to cultivate the imagi-
native faculties, so as to make of the (

characters one reads about living plot- ,

ures always present with us, always (
ready to entertain or amuse us. Thus'
fortified, one may in a measure defy the j

ills of life, and live the greater part of i

it in eloudland, with pleasant oompan- 1

as and no less pleasant surroundings. |

is true that the duties of life mufuw '

met and fulfilled, the hard strugglMnr ,

existence must be carried on; hut it is
lightened, and one returns to it re-
freshed when these excursions into the
kingdom of the mind may be undertaken
at will, without expense and without
waste of time or effort.— Baltimore Sun.

are permanently cured In from ono to three
sonple applications made at home by tho
paUontouco in two weeks.

. H ~Thj» treatment la not a snuff or an
ointment; both havo been discarded by
reputable physicians a» injurious. A pamph-
let explaining this new treatment is sent on
receipt of throo rents in atompa to pay
postage by A. H. Dixon & Bon, cor. of John
and King Htreet, Toronto, Canada.— < ArU-
(km AdMMfs.

Hufferers from Catarrhal troubles should
carefully read the abova

Tub girls give little thought to the affairs
or state, but when tho aubjivt is bachelors
tfinv Iffiftitr I*  •  « .v *1. -   - - a - —they know how to reduce the surplus^.
Binghamton Herald.

SEv-SSiT
k" i*1 »»ar III*

 ar •hall a bloitom lirlahten
, Afl«r bllahlej i.» ilm frytl.
UiiltjitluSilorpslB mny IlKRtan,
Ana wenooclnutcoiiiiia* fo

all the pleasure of hfo W'heu the wife and
mother, upon whom tho happiness of home
so largely depends, is afflicted with the deb
Irate diseases peculiar to women. It is ter. |r diseases peculiar to women. *< »* uu
riblo Ut coii template tho misery existing in
our midst because of tho prevulanoe of
these diseases. It is high time that all
women should know that there is only one
*ur« remedy for all female complaints, and
that is Dr. I’iergo’s Favorite Prescription.
Do not allow ill-health to fasten Itself upon
you. \\ srd it off by tho uso of this stand-
ard remedy. Bid, if it bos already <rept in.
put it to rout You cun do It, by the use of
th® ‘‘Favorite Proscription.” It Is guar-
antee lAgivo satisfaction in every case,
money paid for it will bo returned.

For biliousness, sick headache, Indigos
and constipation, take Dr. Pierce's Pel

tion,
el lets.

It is Interesting to note how iw>ker is per-
meating our host society. When one lady

alls.— Merchantgoes to soe another she calls. -
Trat ’sveler.

Hyrup of ki ga.

Produced from tho laxative and nutritious
julco of California figs, combined with tho
medicinal virtues or plants known to be
most beneficial to the human system, acts
jp'iiUy, on thc kidneys, liver and bowels, ef-
fectually cleansing tho system, dispelling
colds anil headaches, and curing habitual
constipation.

Ax engagement is a very fragile thing.
It cun not be dropped without breaking il
— Terre lluuto Express.

lave You Catarrh?
There Is ono remedy you cun try without

imngcr of humbug. Bond to 11. U. Colmon,
chemist. Kalamazoo,* Mich., ior trial pack
age of his catarrh cure. His only mode of
advertising is by giving it my. Postage
).'• Judge for yourself. Mention ihle paper.

Wnrx you truly and devotedly love a
girl who is us rich as she is pretty, it’a hard
to Uko no for an answer.— Epoch.

Ori-iroll, till) Paruillntt Ilf Imi rmni-u

Mtt i,iv) »,u» in. ruiiiuiiirumuou iruu. AUUroKS
Oregon limnlgrutionlloard, Portland, Oregon

A grand jury never goes behind
turns in finding its counts.— N.p. r

the re-
icayune.

Are any of tho new washing compounds
n* good as the old-fashioned soup! Dobbins’
Klootylc Boap has been sold every day for
!M iron, and is now Just as good os over.
Ask your grocer for it and take no other.

When lightning strikes it admits of no
arbitration.— Burlington Freo Press

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia and too
hearty eating is relieved at once by taking
one of farter’s Little Liver Pills immod lute
ly after dinner. Don’t forgot this.

Death has no terrors to tho tradesman
who furnishes tho floral tribute at the
funeral— Boston Transcript

A Colon, Cold, on Norb Throat should
not bo noglbcted. Brown’s Bronchial
Troches uro a simple remedy, and give
prompt relief, 25 eta. a box.

It takes s good deal of sand to perpetrate
some sugar frauds.— Hutchinson (Kan.)
Nows. .

Are as small as homioimthic pellets, and
aa easy to take us sugar. Everybody likes
them. Curler's Little Liver Pills. Try them.

Best place to hold the World’s Fair-
right around the waist— Boaton Herald.

Pocket pin-cushion free to smokers of
“TuusiU’s Punch” 5c. Cigar. w
Tight shoes may bo classed os articles of

hard wear.

Bronchitis Is cured by frequent small
doses of Piao'a Cure for Consumption.

Aoid in the Blood
Amituu mins In the Joints, It believed to be the
cause of rUouniutlsin, from which to man/ suffer
at this season. Hood's HarsapartUa haa had won-
derful success tn curing this complaint. It neu-
tralises the scidltyol the blood and restores tLt
vital fluid to kcalthr condition. If jrou suffer from
rhcumaMsm.trjr Hood s Saisaparllla.
“I havo been, suffering from an acute stuck of

rheumatism Induced by a severe sprain of a ones
dislocated ankle joint, which caused great sweiUss
and Intenso pain. Hood's rdirsuparllla restores cm
culailon.clea'ited the blood and rolleved the pain
ao that 1 am nearljr well skuIu.' I.. T. Hunt,
Sprlngfleld, Mo.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

WORSE THAN DEATH.

Horrible Dream of a Youth Who Was Too
Fond of CfclfMfo Mince- Fie.

Hold by all druggists, ft; tit for ». Spared only
by C. 1. HOOU.V tU, A potheen; loa.’Lo well, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

ESTABLISHED FOR BO YEARS.

MACKENZIE’S

COMPOUND LIVER PILLS
I harp ns -d Mai-kensle's Liver fills for a trouble that

hascuu-.-t me much Mitfcrtag for years; have taken
tAriiuin uwillfinra nllla. et»v . rerainniFitili <1 mss »itKvarious inudlrinet,
but lutle Ih-uciU until l

‘Merciful powers! Mitt ‘Keystone,
the rope that held tho balloon has
broken! Wo are adrift!’’
(A shriek.) "U there no help, Mr.

Bpoonamore?”
"None! None!"
"No way of escape?*'

"None.”
"Have you no resource* whatever?”

(Despairingly,) "A ten-rido ticket to
Hyde i’ark, $7.50 in cash, a receipted
gas-bill, and a corkscrew."
(Wringing her hands.) "In what

direction are we moving?”

( Wl tli forced calm ness. ) "M iss Key-
stone, can you bear a dreadful shock?’!

‘What is it* Quick! Are we over
the lake?”
"WoreeT
(Wildly.) "Is the balloon about U

burst?"
“Far worse! Miss Keystone, we aro—

we are— 1 dare not tell you!”
(Frantically.) "Keep me in suspense

no longer, sir!”

"We are moving straight toward St
Louis!”

A piercing shriek broke from the
pallid lips of his companion in misery,
and before the young man could prevent !
her she had Hung herself over tho side
of the oar and disapjK*ared.

Even i‘n that dreadful moment his
self-possession did not forsake him. He
stood erect, with heaving chest and
dilating noatril, and took a last, long,
unflinching look ai jAe sun that shone
in cloudless glory overhead. With an
exultant shout at the prospect of an
immediate and happy deliverance from
tho fate that threatened, he threw him*
self from the car of the balloon and
found himself a moment later at-taUHL
In his lonely bed. He had eaten too
much mince pie -for supper. 0, young
man, let this be a warning.- Chtago
Tribune.

and iuu*l say they have ulwayi.
during wllef al without any weakening or un-
lilesnant effect. They surpass all other* that 1 hava
u». «t .• u,t | i-ooiidt irtly m-uautirml Iheut to all who ar«
troubled with d< rungrnu-nU of the Liver.
CLKYJ-UXU, O.. Orl. ». IK'S. iUX'L R. TUDKJt,
Mr. Ttlden was for thirty year* Probate Judge ol<r"** kLVtiSK’ys.r

ii ivi jrnre; tw Mkeen
pun. etc., recomiueiukd me with
dll l begun thv use of your Pill*,
have always been effectual, pro-

Dr BULL’S

110151
)»> Ut’LBS'XRCMEn Y PHtC E

(Salvation Oil

For Old and Y oung.
Tuff** Liver Pill* art •« kindly on the
cltilil, thvdelirate leraale or Inrirw
old age, ua u|h»u the vlgorona ntau.

Inti’s Pills
give tone to the weak atomach, bow-
"l*. hlduey a and bladder. To theoe
oik an* their strengthening gunllttoa
are nonderfnL cnu*iug th*m to por-
(orm their fuuctlou* n* tn yonth.

Sold Everywhere.
OfUee, 44 Murray St., New York.

Ely's Cream Balm

IS WORTH $1000 TO MT

!*•*—*' BL'MiMIKK 1RD OORLHJHT

Another Clirlatmoa and New Year'* An-
nual, by “A Man," of (ha It»«Jc bland
Jtoate, Now Beady fur BbtributUin-
The “Boya and (Hrls of America, ” and

sdulta os well, wlio have road the instruct-

rJJo

ivo page* of “Watt Mtepheu” (lOIA). "Vol-
tagui.'' (IMHA), 'Tctroloum,1’ (1187) . "ruai
and Coke,” (1888), and “Iron amt Htoel ”

I11

C

tu wnv. t * * -v, , miii -iron ami nu»L"
will l»o ideoaed to know that the

^teat and brightest of the famous Rock
Island series, "Bunshine and Moonlight,"
(IttW) now confidently awaits that chorus
of approval which welcomed each of its
prednccirmrs.
“A Mnu"luyltea tho attention of hla in-

quisitive boy and girl visitors this year, to
wonders In the heavens above, revealed by
the tulesc.(po. He tells them sll about the
un, motm, planets, satellites, fixed star*,
coinota, and tiicir movements, and ex-

« onauui|>Uon Marely Cared.

_ tiik Editor i- I’limao inform your
^er* that I havo a positive remedy for
Use hIrjvu nunicd disease. By ita tiuu
use thousamU of hopeless cases have been
ixTumnently cured. I shall he glad to send
two bottles of toy remedy rHKE to any of
your readers who have consumption if they
W1U send mo their express and post ofiloe
•ddreaa Kosp«*et fully T. A. Blocdk, M C.,

Jbl Bear] street. New tork.

LUMliA
j

of the I

of
the!
maiu'lvail
which is

•t Jacobs OIL His <

cured
parts IteSj i

iraonly known as:

Egypt and Jwrusalsm, Via the Asoras,
Gibraltar, Naplss and Rums.

..AJ"u5 <liad,*i *a4 gentlemen to yisit
the hast. The m^an steamer “Cinnssian,"
4274 tons, bus boon chartered to start with

 ACKACHE
Victoria, Tex., June $1, U

I was In brd Iwo months with l«sekn-iis;
suffered llirco muiiHis. 1 wak cured by

plains the laws by which they are gov-
14MI.erned. Tho achievements of science in

tho lio Id of astronomical rosean h aro pre-
sented In lungiiMge so dear as to be eu By
understood by ail readers. Tlie book foaef-
uutos, while It devotes and improves.

who, nan uuuu cuariemi u) start with

land atxout May 6th. The second ectlon
arriving in Now York not fur from Juno 7 th.
The main tour will costless than ftibu la

Ita cheaiwst foi oi. liodlatory excursions to
Kpbesus. Con sUm tine pie, Vienna, Ac., can
bo oddul to the route for a reasonable la-

id. Jacotis Oil Mirmaucniiy: no reiurb in 14months. (j. \fr. jxrrTmiw.

At Dxeooim amo Deaum.
TNI CNARLKI A. VOtf UR CO.

"Bunsbine und Moonlight” comprises 119
pages, profusely illustrated with oboice
engravings. Ita covers are ornamented
with appropriate designs, beautifully print-
ed in colors. Practically, it is a Christmas
gift to tho patron* und friends of tho U<x k
Island 1U>i tk. and will be sent postpaid to
any part of the world (os also previous
issues, if dnaired) at the nominal price of
tan (10) eenta per cony. Write your ad
dross plainly anil iuclose ten (10) cenU In
stumps or coin, to Jno. Hebaxtian. 0. T. &
1*. A., Chicago

WALES
GOODYEM

RUBBERS.
crease of expense.

lion ; and Messrs. Uase A Hon. of Ixind'm,
imve been engaged to mum-go the European
sect on. Hey. _Dr. C. F. Thomas, an ex-
perienced director of foreign tours, will
havo general charge cm »Ws. a number of
young ladies havo already boon booked, as
Mrs. I homo* will have charge of a depart-

This will be the most for the monev ever !*:* uoop^LA^
tiefore offered in this line. For further - -P0, “ben you wssi rnbOsrT Sll for

Noth.- A ten days’ s|kn-1s1 trip from Cairo
to Karos k is also provided for.

GOLD MEDAL, PAKIfl, 1878.

W. BAKER A CO.'S

reallast Con
is aboolulelu jmro mttd

it it oolutlo.

No Chemicals
sad in Us prrpsrstms R IMS

Mrs t*m SWss *»«• (As ttrmfS SIS
< sees nilatd «Ub.Ores*. Artgw>9».l
or Bogsr, sod Is thsufers fsr mors
•coMmlcsl, ettinf Utt tUn mt tmS
« nr|> It is dsllsisui, uountli'.ag,

I iirsosikwing, Easilt piutirrsn,
| ...4 sfluorsUr sds|>tsd Ar Invalids
1st wsll si for p«r*o<M ks hsailA.

hold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER ft CO.. SorohMter. Xsm.

SOUTH
WEST

ThS 0 110*1 illuo Ores* »ovll<>ii In t hs W*st, Ulld. UoARlir
cllmoie. Win tors sory short. Rich soil rirelrWA
tsrod. Good Msrkrts Can not bo equsiod as *TrttJt

Can show lbs flneit crows of Corn,
i»rcu, < t«. . of any |)*rt of tbit com
** li.wAwf I . . mr atrii-AiM l.ottir lima

MISSOURI
Molton In t hs W«st7UlhrbSARhr
r» short Rich s«rtl. filwIrWifr

Orowflng Section. Can show tbs fin
wXant.Oau.Tobaffi'Oiela^of anV i. at... ti.,.* t

ntry-

3
nySAill THIS r Arts «.«7 mm y« nUa

JONES

. Ersrr dna ffSrVv Ran wirn 11*

jonITof ’b'inghamtos,

•«§«7r» jas.n4j,T0!'' *• T-

A LIFE-PRESERVER,

that threatens to engulf you in ite dangor-
thatfraught waves, so to upenk, and one

will float you over its threatening crests
with perfect safety, is found in Dr.Tierce'a

Favorite Prescription " is unequaled and
is invaluable in allaying and subduing

i At *.  t * nervous excitability, irritability, exhaus-
threwn to you ladios in the sea of trouble* tion, prostration, hysteria, s|xasms and other

distrerwing, nervous symptom*, commonly
attendant u|H-n functional and organic dis-
*•» of the womb. It induces refreshing
bleep anil rsiiev** mental anxiety and de-
pondemy.
Dr. Pioroe’s Favorite Prescription is a

legitimate m-dirine, carefully compounded
by an exfierieiuvfl and skillful physician,. . . - „ • . t | and adapted to woman’s delicate organiza-

cuttrtuitoed moody for all such ills. In ' tion. It is purely vegetable in its composi-
faet, it is the only medicine sold by drug- 1 tion and perfectly txarmleaa in any condition
gists, for such ailments, under a positive of the system.
ffuarnntee from the manufacturers, of sat- “ Favorite Prescription " is a positive cure
Uf action in every case, or money refunded. ! for the m(«t complicated and oMinato cases
Head guarantee on bottlo-wrnpiier. which ! of leuoorrhea, excessive flowing, painful

MADE WITH BOILINQ WATER.

Favorite Prescription. Yrou make a dan-
gerous mistake if you do not seize and make
use of it if you are afflicted with any of
those distressing ailments peculiar to your
sex, styled " female complaints," for it is a

nupe
ha* been faithfuUy carried out ft
years.

r, which
:or many

As a powerful. Invigorating tonic, it im-
norta strength to tho whole system, and
to the womb and its am>emUqps in |>ar-
tioular. For overworked, " worn-out,"
" run-down,” debilitated teachers, milliner*,
dressmakers, reamrir— w, "shop-girls."
houseket«pers, nursing mothers, and feebletlwrs.

women generally, Dr. Piorce’s Favorite Png
seription is tho greatest earthly boon, )*ing
unequaled os an appetising cordial and re-
storative tonic.
As a soothing and strengthening nervine,

• van, mt* VC * V* MWIX, I VVALIV
gion. beariug-<iown •anaaiiont, chronic con-
gouion, inflammation and ulceration of the
womb, inflammation, pain and tenderness
in ovaries, accompanied with "internal
heat."

For an Hlu4rated Treatise on D Ureses
of Women, 160 page*, (sent Reeled in piaiu
envelope,) enclose ten cent* in stamps,
to World’* Dihpknhary Medical Asso-
ciation, Nu 083 Main Btreet, Buffalo,
N. Y,

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILINQ, MILK*

|Buflin?ton|

Route !

U. a MAP
IF-RSTGI

A Itrffe, asnilsnnie klHp of Iho Unite* Slate#,
mourned end sultablv for office or liome use aud

er’AMi van rArss *ra> uw* !••««*

(Mshrate* for Purity mm*
nesrirsiUstlsf rpitniii

S*# SitrM
with

CATARRH 1M THE HEAP'$ 0 m V B B B B nr» tni*ttA>P t\f Vxrx w lixnip mtnrwVinam ia WVAW.

WANTED I-KAKS

no matter of how long standing, is per-
manently cured by DR. iAQE'l CATARRH REMEDY. CO cents, by druggisU.

u MIOUTII t.Mt hr lustl aiol taA< |tuo4
rod. on a iHi»t ai. ta* namwsof threw Divnds.

aud w« will mail youirta 1 Le-*oa» KHF.K Du«iut"* m«u
»ui>i'lir,l with stFnaffsanhVra.lWMik.krri-rM and ' h-rk*.
Adam- IMX M.IITV SrHOOLarsUUBTU*>m l.walllj.u.
•rMAUi tiiii rirta •*«*

! La M‘Mr SCEUS A ..SPECVALTY.HObES AHO PLAUTS BY htiVVJVA l-A j RQS SE , W1S . ..

fM HAWORTH CORN PLANTER A GREAT SUCCESS.
The Haworth, the Original Check-Rower. ~ vp aba in ncc i

It la obvious Uust the ooalcr a rower works tke better tbe
acurrnl nvi-nsae reanlt.
It ahouhl work llgbt
rnousk so Ihut tke pound*
ing force on tbe ckeek-
Une will not be liable to
drive It IVoro Ita cbvrkl.
poaltlon. Tbe H.1WOHT __
’• Hdwptcd to run n alnck
eheck-wlro tkut conlorma
lo tke lay of the Und.
which the weorlng HIV
much lot-reused unit better
work, with leee .kill to
work It. Is done. The only
row er that successfully lays
Ike ckeck-wtre over. C'nu
plnnt rlgkt nfter tko break-
tn* plow a w hen the clods ore
enslly pulverised or In
musk or hilly load and olenr
to the end w ith e*u»l nceu- _
rnoy, Tho eheck-wlre U n eulde to drive hy.

TUB ANl'HOKa AHE UELF-UKI.BAaiNO.

FIVE YEARS In General USE!
HltillLT PtBUlTlD I'OS THE 1 SM TUBE.

xITlio run-

Whkltt milng la ad»ance the furravs with
on the seed, U
si tbe hvel ul
ners are also utU*ed to

a»tf * theperfectly gi ____ ___
depth and crush Ike
clods betvtxt the wheel
and ibe runner, the rear

It smiple and »ure atroke. it loses butoni drop
instead of t wo in a m Iss at others dm The buck-
throw of the second drop is corrective of varia-
tion from check caused by an irregular gait.
W HITS VOU CIHCULAU t xrUAlMNG PITAIL*.

test draft

-- masers
lasctteer

SlU^-rt.u.
iver wire

HAWORTH & SONS, • DECATUR, ILLINOIS

ssasr B rrMBs-«Tcr « rwisVIPCd with

^,:riSse,2wpx'«

(CURE FITS!
When I ssj cure 1 do net mean ui, rri.» to atop them

piSO’S REMEDY FOR CATARRH.— Host,
1 to uiOi Choapest Relief is timneJiate.
certain. For Coltl in tho lU ad it ho* do equal.

Easiest
A cure is

w Sen l sax cur* IM net nu*n mvi-rl> to ak>p thru

' nr YALLlXQIUCKXEsaaUf* U-ag»tudl. I .
iv retnedy to cur* th* went ««*.-•. nee*

y

CATARRH

Mau, Ionian or CUilU
eaffVrlng fVosn

CATARRH.
Apply Halm luta eat'knoslrll
SLY tW«L — - -Wurtea St . N.Y.

DETECTIVES
Atria** Fraud, UiaaaaaiK The*# uter* u*4 ladeurth*

^ji' tiathhA* oxm-mi

ii

i *

.ir..*.Mia(»*lw.iT.ha.iaM^e,4«W” I  ViOfilV ,wrL.,. u.|^v^
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f ' • ' own Qelow Zero.

That’s where the prices on our
Clothing Stock has gone.

Wo have yet got too much clothing and
owing to the mild weather we fully realise
’thrt to reduce our stock for annual inventory

' we miwt make extraordinary inducements.
Wo bhall not stop this time with a 1-4 off
sale, but put the knife in still deeper, and
give you such bargains as were never before

heard of {p Chelsea. Space here will permit

us to give you only a faint Idea of the Bar-

gaius.

S3.60
For *3,60 yon onn have tlif choice of 300 mow’d, boy’a ami child-

r*n‘d Overcoats ana suits. Regular .price *6 and $7,

$5.00.

For $5.00 we oiTt-r uu imnuiiiso assortment ot Overcoats and Suits.
Regular price $7 to $10,

$8.00.

v For $s.00 you can have the ol.oice of over 200 Overcoats and suits
Ihgulur price $13.

$10.00.

For $10 we will show you an endless assortment of Overcoats ami
Suits. Regular price $12 to $10.

Odd pants, odd vesta, caps, mitteus, woolen
socks, felt and knit Boots, everything in the
shape of winter goods slaughtered during this
sale*

SALE CLOSES JANUARY 15th,
Aud is strictly for cash.

w.f.scuepth;.
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

RIIVIOVAL !

About February 1st, 1890, the

Standard Drug and Grocery
House will remove to the new
store, corner Main and Park
streets, which is being especially

fitted up for this businesa

Until then, we will be glad to see you at

Fletcher’s old stand, believing that w© can
sell you goods that will please you, even if

the prices seem a little high.

Yours

WM. EMJYIE3?T

MAMosudLeoftl

4^ poumU cratkurs for 86t ut (JU/irrV

Joliu HpafTonl, of .MuiuijesUr, was in
town Wodutwlay,

Jhtl hot bargains start* you in lUe foot*
st Uiazitfr'H.

A “Moi eliunU' ('arnivsr is to Is* bold st

Pcxtor TuwaUy nveniug Jsnusry Ulsi.

PartltulBr lample are always idosMsl

with tllsiiors goods.

Wm. Burkhart, of Marshal, spontHundny
fUfc Mr nod Mrs IV J |.«hmau.
A new yi-ar, hut the Mian old drftl.

Burgnins for curylxsly at (llariiT's.

Francis (^bristian t»f Illuffton, Muskegon

county, was 100 yuan old Doc, 811.

16 pound* granulated sugar for $1.00 at
(Haider'*

Haws fill'd on short notiee at Hoag A
Holmes' hardware store. Hcmembt?r that

every saw tiled is Warranted. nlN.

18 pounds new prunes for $1.00 at
fllu/ier’s,

The annual catalogue of Hillsdale college

i-how* |8ft students In attemlancc.

Choice salmon 16c per pound at Ola
iler'a.

A Orahd Baplds spiritualist says that
Toot the missing eipreas clerk is dead.

All (ilaaler, the Druggist, asks is a fair

' < ui| ulson of his goods and prices with
those of other dealers

lo to Hoag A Holmes' hardware store
to get your saws flud. Work warranted.

Best dried iH'f f 8c per pound at Ula-
xler’s.

Cincinnati jmrtifs will build an elegant

clubhouse at 8t. Clair Flat* nextt season.

Htarrh aud Haleratus 5c per package at

(i lazier'*,

Blsmark Is entirely bald, aud Is said to

be crasser than ever.

Yeast cakes 8c per paper at Glailt r's.

Monarchies and kingdoms are passtdr
Uepublics aiv the fashion.

20 lbs. brown augar for $1.00 at Gla-
lier's.

‘A hunter at Bocatellu, Idaho, has deer's

horns with forty-two prongs.

Have you tried Glnaicr’ If Jfc teas.

N'ut iu.ivuli..g Ylu«kH, Harril i.. Inr^.r in

extent thuu the United States.

Ho you drink Glazier* 28 cent roasted

CctTee Y If not, why not?

It is said that there' are forty eight lan-

guages ami dialects* spoken in Mexico.

Glazier's 4 Ik* syrup aud molasses are

hummer*,

There are more new spa per* published In

l*eun*ylvnnia than in all British America.

Glazier'* 28c fine cut t* a trade w inner.

Jacob and Katie Braun spent Nunday

with Mr. and Mr*. I*. J. Islunan.

Let other* do the hugging, Glazier, the

Druggist, makes the bargain*.

What is the world coming to ! Well,
this section of it i* mostly coming to
Glazier'* store.

Mr. Ummert say* that “Glazier sell*
groceries cheap— cheaper perhaps than

any other house in the country."

A w ise mule w ill set right dow n in the
street sooner than let hi* moNter puss Gluz

ler* store and loose those rare burgians

The old year Mead, but Q hazier, the
druggist, is more alive than ever, at the
old corner.

OttMU Procoodmgz,

CimiJiA, Dec, 80, 1880.
Boartl met in council room.

Meeting culled to order by the
Fivsident.

Roll call by clerk.

JVozont, W. J. Knupp, Prcild»nt|

TrnitcM, Holiumuclier, Idgbtliull,
Crowoll, llolmca and Huoon.

A blent, Trustee Bolton k.

Minutci of pruviou* mooting rend

ttnd upprovi*d.

Moved ami carried that the fol-

lowing billi be allowed itnd orders

drawn on the trenturcr for tbo
amount.

Wm Bacon, lumber. ...... ...... $$8.70
JohuConuty, dntylng ......... . 8.40

Thomas Loach, 22 loads gravel ,,, |,|0
The Flmtnoo Comm litre reported

ui follnwi:

To tho Broildcnt and Tnutacmf
the Village of Chcliea: The Fi-
nance Committee imike the follow-

ing report, after ohcoking up Willi
our Village Marshal,

Total amount of taxes collected. . $988.78

ToUlamouulof poll tax 78.00

Total ... ....... ,..,r. $1,061.78
By amount deposited with Trots-

ww. ...... . ...... . ...... $1,044.08

Balance In hands of Martha].,,., $17.70

U. b. Holm Ka,

Q no, Chowklu
J. Sc’llUMAUIBH,

Moved and supported that the

report of the Fiuftiioe Cumnr.tteo hi*

aooeplcd uml adopted. Curried.

Moved hy W, Baoon, supported
by J. Bohumacher, that we Mp))oiut

F I ward Moore as Marshal, services

oommeuqlng Jan. 1st, 1800. Car-
rird,

Moved and carried that we ad-
journ. RhKD VoflEln Clerk.

QOOdJPlBVgllH,

At a meeting held in this village

Jan, 2nd, 1800, and presided ovtr

hy M r, d , It. Malone, Deputy Grand

Chief Templar, a Ouod Templars

Lodge was organized, and the fol-

lowing officers were.elected ;

Chief Templar- W, H Wood.
Yiee Templar-Lmma U Kumpf.
Hvcrdary— Mr*. D B Taylor.
Assistant Sec.-Ularo Kingslvy.

FiwmcW Sec.-Mro A. Uvugdon.
Treasurer— C. M. Uuwen.

Chaplain— 4. u. Mclntoah.

Marshal— C. 8. Winona.

IVimiy Marshal— Allw McIntosh.

Sentinel— G. V. ( lark.

Guard*- Mrs. L. Tk'henor. ̂

lAxige Deputy— Mrs. Geo To.vK\r.

Suid. Juv. Tew.— Mr*. Geo. Davison.

Meetings are held in tin* Q. A. il

hall every Tuesday evening.

luiiaiim off,
' OrovaKC and all
A in wud ©slate, aresoM Om-u

I *7 MwaioM at tko t'n.Ual© OMo
Utvy «*f Anu ArUir, in said

summer.

P rot racial m etiug is now being
helvl at the M. K- church. *

*

Will Seek tuge r is praciioeing tele-

graphy at i ho wRioe in this place.

Dealers in

WATCHES, CLOCKS i JEWELBY.

Repairing a Specialty.

Mrs. Raven, cf Jackson, was the

guest of her stater, Mr*. Riggs, the
t»ast week.

^uiie an inierst was taken in the

l.weum last week, the question being

well and ably discus* d.

Mr. A- Krimling and wife 0f To^

hdo, Ohio, arc visiting Mrs. Kriin-

hug's parcuts, Rev. and Mrs. Krim-

North X*kt Brsoses.

Xu chnrch last Sunday,

A bran new buby at Henry Hud.
nun's.

John Ray is visiting relatives at
Del roll,

Ducks are plenty on the lake, bui

look out for flue shut.

!, Glenn will sell or rent his farm

and go to Albion soon.

Hairy Twantley rcturmd to Detmt
Monday to tvsnme work,

Messrs C, and S, A. Mapcs stopped

here a short linu* Monday morning.

Mrs. Alice Recur, has purchased

llu* Ray farm, near Half Moon latke,

Mr, Goo, Cooke, returned frt»m

Wisconsin on Tuesday of last week,

Conic out to the lyceum next Sat-

urday eveuiug and heur the young
ladies,

The social at J, Cook’s was well

attended, aud all present enjoyed
themselves,

\

Mr. R Webb lias erected a new
star wind mill, which will save a lot

of hal’d labor,

Geo. Webb went to Ypailuuti on
Moud.ty to commence a course at
the Chary Business College,

Prof, Wood remrmd to Chicago
on Thursday last, uecont|>uined by
his niece Miss Matie Wood,

Wm, Wood and family of Chelsea
were the gnfsta of his father Mr.

Wm. Wood on New Years day.

No lyceum last Saturday evening

on account of bad weithgg, Tj|e

same question wRf Jiaht gqod tlext
Suurday evening,

iMrs, R. S,, Mary and Amy Whahaii

returned ft\«m therc visit at Muuiih

and Leslie Tuesday of last week,
Mr* W Italian is now spending H few

days with the family ofK, J, Wha-
lian.of Marion.

New Eubscribcrs.

The follow Ins iiniuet have been mhhd
to our itul»scrtpiiun list ihs pssl week.
Geo Wiurcn || 00

Mra F 61 IliKiker 1.00

A Oosli poo

Dr Rlram Palga I on

Maihiew Kiioster 1 00

J Huunmaii l.(M

llownnl Kverett 10
Frank Graincr 1.0

John K»etirl0ttcb 1 O
Phil HHls 1 01

Ghnrh-s P Buis 10
Philip Ulhlck 1 0(

Chrlslnpher Miller 1.01

Cb*« Hawyei 1 o
Chiialnphnr Fi mer 1 Of

Lewis Gey if UK
Win Wolff l.OfWmGihh UK
David Uwlck 1.W

Frank Fehleamp . UK
Coriicllu* Kei dal) UK
Wm livvsnuin l.(X

Huith MeNidly UK
Irving Plekell l.Ot

Fmnk Kllsworlh l.t-C

Fred Nehauih l,0t

Kilmer Beach l.Ot

Mary A UIkk* l.Oti

Geo II Plow • l.Od

Thos SlRuflekl 1 0(1

M B MlUpnugh 1.0(1

CJirlsi l.auhi-nguysr * MO
Henry Nerh 1 On

Albert Guihery 1.00

F G Hluhler 1,00

Fred Hrsgir 1.00ChasDavli 1.00

James llowlstt UM
Chiu Limpert 1.00

Wm B»aeh M0
Christ Triuklo 1.00

Fred Triuklo 1 00

T F Morse |.w)

Will Denman l;00

Leumlei K nion LOO
Ohas ILigeriy j.oo

WilMlmiinin MO
Daniel llieher LOO

Herman Hudson poo
W 11 WUsey l;uo

Heymooi Tyodull J 00

Chai FUh 1 oo

Frank Guerin J 00

Wm Oe«teile LOO

Kilwurd Daniel* 100

A Fropoiittoa.

I will present to every family,

not now a subscriber to the

Chelsea Herai d, one years sub-

scription to that paper with any

purchase of Is worth of goods

at the Bank Drug Store. This

purchase may include anything

in my store from sugar to sugar

coated pills.

Frank P, Glazier,

latirdy Uelslsss to Ssalth.

The above statement made by Mrs, II,
Ford, *w lie «f Gen F«>rd, cmii la* vuiuind
lor by nearly (be entire population ot Cor-

unna, Mleh , her bom© tor year* 8be
was lbr.vwg* a teriibh'sutferef Irom rlteu
matiam, Iwing eonllned to ber taal mo-i
Of Hit lime, tier tvd and HmU U-ius a..
Imdiv saoleu abe wuld searoelev move
Hbe was induced tn’ry a laudeof UiblwidV
Hbeuro dio Rviup. ]> ht Ija d her and iwo
addiikmai boit e* eutlrely vur*d her,
I (‘ day she U a well woman. First ask
your druvid'i, stondd he not knot it we
wilt tend lion rwalpr of price. $| QQipt
Umle or aix Ibc $6 0U Blu unmtic Syrup
Ur.. Jackson, Mhh. Ilumuui & Fwm
Druggist, l blsea, Mich

SEE THIS!

IT’S A LONE HAND!
We play it!

Wc hold the cards to take every trkk in

the busint'sa game. Our motto;

Underbuy! Undersell!
Bucked by plenty of push and hard

canIi, makes life todinu* for the old timers,

who have grown used to their regular 86

per cent, pro tit.

Life i* too short, and we are too busy
soiling good* at our KUT price*, to slop
to argue th^mntter will) them.

TUB DISCOUNT DODGE.

Looses It* grip; the chroma fake and

confidence game* are knocked out by the

steady mid iucc*aMH tiro of

UNDERBUY I UNDEH8ELL t

Hs&iit Oeoii, Bo&iit Frioii,
So&oit FiOtj,

Are what you'll always 6ud ut

GLA.ZIER’8
Verily, merrily, more and more, it pays

to trade at

Glazier a Store.

The Parlor Parher Shop,

tiielnra, MU'li,

Michigan (Tentrai,
u Tbo Niagara Falla Routo.”

noth MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on (he Mlchlgau Cer,.

ial Hnllroad will leave Chelsea Btitlon ss

"How* i

notwa writ.

61 Ml Train ................. 1068 a. h.

i Grand Bnplds Kxpreu ...... 0:10 r, h,

, Evening Express ........ ....9:67 r. m.

0018(1 KAST.

*, Night Express. , ,,, „6:$7 a. m.

* Allnnlie Express .......... .. .... .. m.

| Grand Ilnplds Express ...... 10:15 a. u,

I Mall Tram ............... ...4il7 r. u.

f— Dally except Nunday, . 1— Dully ex-

< pt Bafurday, •— Dally,

Wm. Mahtin, Agent

O. W, Huoolri, General Paszengrr
mI Ticket Agent. Ohlcago,

rrrt»H (Mw.

111a

XteMw
urt fur
the PU*.

. • AOU ArtHjr, on Tues-
U'o-'iuber, |u (ho

wirkS?"4

dames L UUlwn me aawfnUirau.r wita
the win annexed SSJa TutS
«n»rt mid npnsams Umi a©

Uu4U •>* suon KiSfS?

U la ivrdrredc inai Tui'mlav

‘V1

MAlJr MON'FY
This fall hy canviuiilug for the

Midp Farter 1

An energetic agent wanted ut every post
office to w hom a good cash comniMoa
will lie paid. Hefeiencea required, kiakn
application at once for outfit aud go to
work early.

Every Funner who bus anything to sell
can

MAKE MONEY
By subscribing for the

Michigan Farmer
And rending Its market reports. The
“Farmer" is a business paper for fanner*.

ONLY $1 PER YEAR
wmt “itoraKuoLD" nrmJOHXT.
Humplu copies seni free on application,

Address,

MICHIGAN FABKX&,
11 1 8 Cotroit, Mich

W. P. STRANGWAYS,
1 take great phvwuro In announcing to Physician, SurgSOB (fc Accoucheur

the cillzonH of Uhelsea and vicinity that I
have moved my barber shop to Uh> old
stand of Frank Bhavcr, where 1 will Ik'
found at nil lime*, to wait on nil who umy
favor me with a call, Good- work and
close atteutl 'U to huHlness U my motto.
With thl* In view, 1 hope to% secure, uf
least, |nut of your patronage. vl8nAI

0B0. BDBB, Prop.

CLOTHESPINS!

“ P A L A C E ”
Barker Skip k l)Mh IIoims,

IzwIh A bring* cut In the latest style. '

CRAWFORD » RIEMMNEIDBR.
k^iNt door soiith of 4-hel*ea House,

AUCTIONEER,

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or of hrrw 1st fimm
any nnrt of ibe Stale pouuptly filled.

Term- ro^unibb*. Olliee In W. J,
Knapp's H udwaie, M»n7

BOILEHS
8T3PBBIT PZU.TT’3

©OSMX
(Kstaldkhed 1886.1

Maun fart uroro of High and taw IV*
ure and Sk-am Healing fadUro rd all
klmk tnobh pijs^ breachinga, etc, Ol '

DRIERS and horse owners

lv^,'4 vUI

Office mid n'sidencc W'cond do«»r

welt of McthodiM clittndt, vl9n7

Office hours, 3 to 6 p, m.

axacsjBKA.. - 24zcarx<3jL>7

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.

B}H'ciul attention given to Genito*

Uriuurynud Bec»ul Dizeuaef.

Office over ( helsett Savinga Bank.

Offiiv hour* from 10 to 19 a. m.,

nmi I to 3 p, m. vlnulO

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician A Surgeon.

( alia by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office in thr

Knapp & llindelnng block. Rceidt

oplHiaite MeKuuc Houac. 19u9

FRANK' S. BUCKLEY.
Dentist,

Ofilce with Dr, I ‘aimer, om Qlaiieri

drug aloro. Office houro— 8 a m to 1$ a
and 1 to fi p m,

lu Ann Arbor Monday*. Tuesday* ami

Wednesday*. In t'heU'a Thur*Ua,va. Fri
day* and Hammay'o, vl9ul9

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want inaurancc call on

Gitlm d CmwcB. Wc represent
0*'lW|ia«ic| who* grow assets amount
to the sum of

$46, 000,00a

We copy the following from the Am tS.

IK .hi, (%, B*, *|,h « LTi,w^V

Scientific American

lywr •- »**

wiwm
furOkw wOnaw! Uukt ..... mid

K» the pee

m»«. S5:S:iI!LSr«'s^,S;

ABCmss*vxjwsUiKm. Returuiai »0 IWbiv W 7. ¥

New Goods. LOW ttiCWL j ^ fallowing office* r a of ihe M. K.V" 1111 |Si.na»VM>hwlww eh'vuxl for the

CHELSEA ROLLER MHiS.b'SASSKt
AXaz-ket Report.

Roller latent, per hundred...,,,,...,. ..... go ' l8t* Vmue and Minnie Meu-
Housckcepcrs Delight, per hundred ...... ... ............ .......

Siii>enor, per bundrcd,.%*,.. v,,,. |ij-| _ _____ _ _
Com .Veal, boiled, per hundred,.v.,.^. ...... . ..... . . JUni
,Corn Meal, coarse, per hun red. ..... .... ........ i le1 — jraiilfwt,

Feed, corn am) oats, per ton. .......... . „„„ j*.,’ The thebe. Saving, Hwik to U 4. .. — t - — » r-- — ............ . -•••• •— -m. in.oo ' — o^viug* nuuk
Bran, per ton. ........................ ....... ........ ... ......... ...... u oo| VVu|V ^he^er.

Corrected weekly by w*W4 to p,(w c .

__ ^ — ..m .   s. _ •  Ma»»cb»*rer, $i.50B

COOPER & ’ W OOD.^’S «2**

. J J/T . 5UU rnwiaivppmg
mw hdjtuumg room for a minute. The ro-
port of agun was heard and Frau stepping

Muk kly vml found *W with ihv whole

*kle of hi* head blown off Judging fnuu
ike powikm in which ht wa* laying ami
thv mark* of tix-th on the ramrod it U
evklcuithal 6W trad to pull the ramrod

frvud the Hvkrt with hi* tveih. and in so

doing one barrel of the gnn wa* dtahargkxl.

Fro^ wa* 28 year of a& a carpenter by

kww hhn “ ̂  ^ lUWS?kl ̂  ^ ^

* K!t^‘
The regular tmnkiug Uourt of the

Chelsea Savings Rank arc fbmi 9

w. m. to t$ o'clock uotm, aud from

t o’clock fv m. to 4 o‘ek»ck |v m.

But to accommodate the puldic.

the tank is uzuaBy op. ̂  far business

fi’om 8 o'clock iu the morning until

8 o clock iu the evening, except

l>om 4 to g o'clock iv m. during

^mhbourcthetmnkis necessari*
closed, fa count Ciwb aud bofauce
UCCOU'it

at the

Excelsior!

^Bakery !

V«'V CAN ALWAYS OKI VUKUI

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,
— -4hjWh—

Boaelwg Ham, Pork A Btaut, and

Cold Moata.

Fonieular aueniioa given to everything m
* t*A.v liwe. Your trade Is

solicited

WIUMN CASPARY,
CMSUm.MJt'H

W"Kfe,'#k‘*h»a

» ©As * '

IMS1

V- •“ ItuMM,
S*nM. *c wttoat mpna w km W Um.
It will iuk. . «k« dMa fok.

NO SEWIN6 ON RIVETING!
No »f««l took. A MMOM , ---
h»i7»ns d»vJi Uwn. "uolH&Sl
touypunimof . kwmm Tkn u*
V. «» jw*. »k-«4 WM. t» . tl. bM,
hwNytocMTjr i.tk. pMktt n«h b. u?
WWf.^. AU^udwlH fottUi.

mu ONLY 2Jt PC* GROSS.
Uwmm MUhv Hwd«w.u4
Ueastal Stares.

tram marks.

ww Buf&lo Spetisltj Oanuhcturing Ok^ bWIUHlwWmw.rWMM.
«-«• WMktottoa W. ICrrALO, IT.T.

iiarry aaaver, Agent.
K 1

livxs * A o.. r««e«« OsAWMaew.
SUvaosA. omh«, let WaoAowav. M. r

CLOTHESPINS !

HORSES
rmww mn

UWIatoH to. --- —


